
Colonel
.Being a Story of a Return
For a~TYifJing Favor

"By P..J. M1TCHEL

by American I're?s Asso
elation, 1PI1:

Boon after the civil \v;ir whilt1 ut
•work—I ana instructor iu tho chem-
ical laboratory* lu the («. oollOffo—a
shabby though soldierly looking mid-
dle aped mau appnmched me and awk-
cd If I wore Professor

»>. y

t 'U

Flhjrrc -. J nin not a professor. I nm
a tutor in unulytlcul chemistry-"

"You are the man I am looking Xo\
sub. It is the practical not the theo-
retical that.I want, I, too, am simply
•nilstah,' baring come down from colo-
nel; I commanded a regiment In the
late unpleasantness tyohvovn the south
and the no'th, ttuu. From having J I

f

* • • *

am reduced to selllm; u compouud fo*
extracting grease from clothing."

There wns that 1: #£* surio omlc
of the nmn which excited my H.vmpa-
thy. I invited him iiito'a room act
apart for my personal use, asked him
to be seated nnd waited fnr him to
vpvnk farther. '""""'

"When I wns at — university,
•uh," be bepin, "I took a coa'ac lu

-rfermlKlry. Thai is n_Jong_
but I remember

ndilrrss to n rertaln Htreet and
ln»r I woultl obllfte some purson for
whose uame the letters X. Y. Z. wore

Who was desiring to find me
nnd for what purpose I could not eon-

I at once nuillcd my uddrww sxa
ed nnd waited in nnxlons or-

pr-tatloa.
T!r.' next afternoon n carriage was_

-tfrirvn up ut my house "by a roachmaif

•uough aboitj the coa'se to know thut
what I need in only to be pained, sun,
from such a IMVHOU an yo'self. AB 1
have said, nub, poverty compels me.

rriiUT"tlie"iommund of a
thousand men and fo'mcrly the owner-

as ranny negroes to make the
object of my life removing srenne
•pots. The result* of the victory
achieved orah the wouth by the mo*

m>'t h
obligatory on me many things"—

I om a man of few words myself,
and my time Ut or was then, fairly
well taken up. I -smut bead off tbl»
garrnlou* HOD of the Houth, but I
jvonld not hurt his feelings for a
farm.

*Tbe world Is full of disappoint-
ments, colonel," 1 Interrupted. "I live
on a salary of 91.200 a year and have
six children. I work moot of the time
and have no leisure for repining.
What can I do for youT*

"I win coc^e to the point Immediate-
ly. «uh. My old mammle"—

"In your old mammle concerned tn
the object of your visit?"

"Yes, sub. My old mnramie used a
liquid fo' taking praise out of our
Clothes when we were children. Find
WE myself obliged to wo'k fo' my liv-
ing,- I have taken her receipt and am
making the compound and selling it.
I would bo greatly obliged to you If
you would nnnlyzo It und see If yo*
can conscientiously recommend it."

Ho evidently hud uothlug to pay for
the work ho required, but tliero was
something so forlorn about the fallen
planter and chieftnln, his bearing was
to fur above his calling, that my heart
was touched. I took a tjainplt* ht his
eradicator and told him that if ho
would call'the next day 1 would give
him nn nnulyniM. He uppenred prompt
ly, and I informed him that his erndi-

_cfttor \vn« an excellent one, -but-turn?
was a single drawback to i t It ro-
moved the grease to perfect Ion, but
also removed that part of the clothing
to which It wan npplted.

The expression of dlnappblutment in
his face wan touching. Fortunately I
was able to brush It away. I_tp_Id

tKeiSr~wtt» an add In bis com
pound that was too powerful, jconld
recommend another which would re
move the grease, leaving the clothing
Intact

"But, sub," be replied, hia face light
Ing op, •'onfo'tnnitely 1 bare no money
to hoy yo* stcrat"

"Secret be banged! There to no se-
cret about It" And, writing the name

' of the agent 1 referred to on a Blip of
. paper, I banded It to him.

. "And sow, Boh," he aaid folding the
paper, "I with to place this Indebted
ocas to you on mj part In aucb shape
that it may be liquidated In Install-
ments. What U the amount of yo'
cha'f*. auh, fo' thU profemttonal wo'k
and the suggestion written on thU pa

I have jracctrga
crush me to tbe earth. No, suh; no
mo*. It Is now my* pa't to transmit to
you, not you to me."

With a warm pressure of the hand.
he went to the door, where ho turned
nnd made me a formal bow.

How the colonel secured the little
capital necessary to begin operntioos I
did not know, but within JI mouth he
sent me a sample bottle of his "prcuse
remover," neatly done up. with it a
noto toying that ho would accept one
more favor. If ray conscience and ray
honor would ndmit of my al^uing a

for publication that I hnd
analyzed the "remover" mul rueom- '
mended It In* thutiKht that it would ;
make a preat difference In tbe facll- \
jty with which it could In* introduced. ;
I wrote the required statement and :

recommended his remover !n as strong !
:IM I N»uUl command. J

nfior '*''» T
offer of n professorship on a small
salary In fl college In South America,
nnd during (he nort seven years made
several chunges, returning to the Unit-
ed States at the end of this term us
poor us when I went uwny. I hud uot
pviMi a tutorship (o rely on,

(Mic morning.,taking up n newspaper,
nt: the pcmonal

RECORD SPECIALS EVERY DAY AT

CRIES BROS.
122-124 Main St. Rahway, N. J.

WEDNESDAY BARGAINS ALL DAY
LtltltaN IIOUHC OrCNACH, Dutch nr'lUirii M

Neck, Light and Dark Colorings. All slzos g
$1.00 to $1.2.* value #

U e s t Q u a l i t y MiiHlfn, Hlraclmd and tin-
blcacbod, Krutt of Ix>orn, Lunsdulo and so
forth. Worth 12 1.2c a yard. . . . .

Sires 12 to 18. Kailly worth 7r»c each » fc *%
_̂ _̂. . .. *

1000 -WJilro Cliiim Plates; All Si*«s f \ 1 c

4t 5, fi, 7, 8 Inch and Hm»ll Sou;> Plates \JA P- L
di Each
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an tuJvortlsoment

and a handsomely dreaded
mini pot out nncl c:\nu* to my* door. I
wns lookinK out of thn window at hlm^
ami it BOO in (Ml that I had seen him or

one like him before. . Ilavirftr
Tlit* luxury ot a servant nor

anything to do, I went to the door my-
self. As soon as I opened It the gen-
tleman Raid:

"Ah, Professor Pcngn»el IXow do
yo'do. Huh?"

Whore bad 1 heard that voice, tbnt
accent?

"Cotud In, sir," I said.
"I doubt, Buh, If you remember me."

ht* said, with a look of disappointment.
4tI do and yet I don't. I can't plane

you. Yon are'*—
"Yo' partner, suh.11

"Partner?"
••Yes, suh. Yo' partner In business."
"Whnt.bUHlnrHH?"
"Tho manufacture of the Achme

grease remover. Some seven yoa's ago,
you may remember, we fo'mod a part-
nership fo' that pu'iKV-'e, you furnish-
ing the receipt it ml y**' profenslnnnl
recommendation. Tin- buslnc** has
prospered, nnri I have been hunting .Vo*
for a loug while in ordrr in render yo'
an account. IVtmmtely I lmvi' at lust
found yo' by means of a personal ad-
vertlsenuMit. Aihvrtlsii:" is n great
thing, BUh. Next to .vo* XTJ^iULJiiul
professional recommtMiUntlon "T^uiye
found It my chief element of success.
Here, Huh, 1H a luilniiri* sluvl I have
had taken off the bookn of the Achnu*
OrcaRfl Remover ooinpany." He hand-
ed mo n paper. "Tlie capital Htock In
$1,000,000, consisting of 10,000 shares,
5,000 of which are. in yo1 name.1'

I wondered lf.,1 hail not been op-
erated on In a hospital and was recov-
ering from the effects of an anaesthet-
ic. . I took the paper, but I did not
oven glnnco at it. I looked at the man
before me, expecting to see him go up

-In a clond of blno smoke:
4>Tho Ktock in not on the xmTkct, suh,

but I hare been offered 200 fo1 mine/*
Then for the first time it flashed

upon me that *u l s m n n w a B t*10 shabby
genteel Confederate colonel who had
culled upon me years before. In one

WE CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOONS DURING AUGUST

Tomorroiv is

Doable Stamp Day
On all Purchases
Paid at the Store

J44MA1NST. RAHWAY N.J.

"Colonel/* 1 mrttod. taking him by
the band, Mwe north*rn people arv not
all so devoid of humanity an you
southerner* think- You arv quite wol-

-come to the trifling nulstancc X have
given you* and If it heir* one south*
error out of the slough into which tnl«
political boulcrerwttirnt bas thrown

of you U »U1 tuak» mm very

p
We stood for a rew momentn hand

10 band, looklQC into r«cb other's eye*.
There was that la t t* coloocr* 1 *hall

tobad found a brother.
"l*rafe«or,M be replied lu a voice on

tbe verge of trembling, "should I ac-
cept thU favo* wlliout giving you tbe
benefit of any •UCCCM that may ac-
crue from it 1 would be untrue to tbe
traditions of my anccKtont. Tou nr»
froui (Uii( IUOUK'UI my partner. I
would nco'ii to invuho you iu any ex-
pocurv that may be utxewaary in nun-
n£ac(uring or loiTLi-tinj; tbt* compound.
but I a«>nV ^i>\ suli, nu the voM and
bonab of a ftoutbe'n gt^otlcman that

In another ho hnd not. I had taken a
faiioy _tp;hlm, jBniLhe Jiadinter-
me us n study of a man reduced

from an importance sustained by
wealth to the pathos of poverty. But
never for a moment had I remembered
him as anything but a flno specimen
of the shabby gent eel.

"Would you mind explaining what
all tbls^ineaas?** I asked, endeavoring
to throw off a dated condition.

"Irnieaun, sub, that with yo1 valuable
assistance I entered jupon the manu-
facture and pc'sonal aale of the (rease
remover. I never solicited any one
wb» refused me."

"Quite likely/' I interrupted.
"I noon accumulated sufficient capi-

tal to enable me to manufacture In
large quantities and, what I found to
be equally edsentlal, to advertise. In
two or three years I built extensive
wo'ks, and from that time fo'wa'd
money ha* been pou'lng tn on me. At
that1 time. »uh, I called upon you ht
yo' Ubo'ato'y and was disappointed to
find that you hnd left. I obtained yo1

nddrcittt in South America and wroto
you UicttL A ft or galas ̂  *tber plarr*
uy'UMter e«me back to me with many
postoflicr mark* on the envelope, I
hnvo Wen inserting personal adver-

fo' yo* fo* yearn. I am much
al flndTtog yo\ fo* I began to

fear Uuit my honah would be Impeach-
ed by not rendering yo1 an account of
my steward*blp."

Tin* <^loocl i«iused. \ Mood mute
for Hwhile, then asked: i

•'And do you moan to wy that for j
the trifling wrvioe I did you I ntu now !
tbo |KW>»C!isor of 5,00(> *harvs of stock :

worth $i,riOO.onor
"Thnt U yo* sliaiv In the property, j

ROTH-CO
RAHWAY'S LEADING MARKET

SPECIALS for WEDNESDAY

nr-A
profit"

y*>' v-i?h nnf»-lu*lf tho

that i iiaiall K
to porcbaae tbt*
art to so tsto your compeuDdr

tbat

"WVll. t*oluniO. all 1 .have to «iy in i
that tills U-UM> iiKwt-rrmarfcabJr ept- f
wodo I havr ever read or hoard of.
Tht* in nn air ciMlr nnd will »oon be •
tnmbltni; sbout my IMM.11 j

•*lf .MI' will drive with mo, suh. to
on* wo'k* 1 will convince you to thv
c«n'nay.**

tbe invitation, and be
to mt that 1 was a milttotuir*.

Sugar Cured Smoked ^t f \ _
CalHAMS l U C i b

Large, Fancy

S»"t C OR N

Spring LAMB 4
Legs LAMB • lb

Large, Fancy

Watermelons
c
Kach

AT

eGOMD
SLAUGHTER OF SHOE

PR^GE8^EVFR
TO PREPARE FOR FALL STOCK

Your Opportunity to Shoe
the Entire Family

_T Woinen's-$3.oo, $3.50 and $400 fumps and Oxfords. A
clean sweep of our Woman Queen Quality- j £
Pumps and Oxfords.

X

Including Uur $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Men's Walk-Over
and Ralston Oxfords.

Absolutely the deepest price cut
that has ever been made on Such
Stylish Serviceable Footwear The
Fall Shoes arc clamoring^ for room,.
and Pumps and Oxfords must go, so
come early to-morrow. They are in
all the wanted Leathers All this
Season's Newest lasts and toe shapes,
hand welted and turn soles. All sizes
in the lot but not in anyone style.

2oo_Bairs Men's $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Walk-
Over Rnlston Oxfords at Y S2.50
The final clean-up of about 15 lines of these standard oxfords
in this seasons styles. The sizes arc ̂ somewhat broken so corne
early, for many prudent men will wnn f̂ci pair of these at $2.50.

100 Pairs Misses and Children's $1.00 to $1.25 W F
Pumps and Barefoot Sandals, marked at J 3C

Boy's and Youth's $2,00 and $3.00
Oxfords. Special at „.. $1.75

JAMES M COLLUM
114-120 Main Street,

Rahway, - New Jersey

• • • • • • • ! • • • •» 11 > U H • I <.t | 1111 (lit

and Only the Best may be had at

J. Fetters Market•!
75 IRVING STREET

We also carry a full line of

iRRESH VEGETABLES.
Direct Wire. No waiting. Phone 306. Goods delivered :

Graves' Livery

Tel. 42 W

ROTH-CO.
14 Cherry Street. Tel. 42 W

•For COACHES, SURRJEYS,
RUNABOUTS and HACK
SERVICE - -

Irving Street,
Rahway, N. J.

Watch Daily Record
Advertising Changes

•€•!#

CALL

• • > * • - ' * . -
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RECTOR OFFERS PARISH
E

Rev. C. L Cooder of St. Paul's Will
Show His Appreciation of tbe Get

Together Benefits Practically.

CLEKStTUN ^PRAISES RECORD

Says It Is Doiaj Eicelleot Work In
Arousing Feeling of Local Pride

Throughout the City.

Onward Bteps in tbo "Boost Rah-
way" movement.are coming very rap-.

tione together will .come the third,
probably tomorrow. The use of tho \

CHILDREN AFTER fONY
Rccoi-d's ̂ Subscription Contest Gets

Much Attention and Many Start

k princlpnl tojjU1 of

among tho cbllilron

Kouord vf n
TrOft tn Mm pQ

iibutit

W c»('
pouy, cart,

town thin
ji« Uallv

»nd

olil'who locnreif tho most subscription!*
for tlwt Hdcoril from to-day until Mid-
Dlyht of Tuesday, SepttMiihor 12, .

Most of Ihw yonnK«l«rs «bout thtt rlty
aro arouuod at (hu pounlbility of boln^
thn po88('8boi of u hundHomo turnout
•uch HH will ho tfivon tn lh«
and all ar« busylhustllni: for
orn.

The
tb» aub-

parish rooms of St. Paul'3 church was
offered last night for the-- first meet-

* * * — — — • — •

Ing of the alliance. - Dr. Charles S.
Good or, rector of tho clmrcb has of-
fered to donate the necessary light as
well. Main Street merchants are anx-
iously awaiting to-morrow night.

Hcrlption blank, and the coupon which
will be counted In tho.coTit«»t. Kach

(yowrly • ffubtflriptlon counts for 100
points, 4iii(] most of tbe oontoitantf are

—Tfae-RevrCharleiTii. Uo6"dordropped
In at the office of tbe dally RECORD
yesterday afternoon and said, "I want
to congratulate your paper on the ex-
cellent work it Is doing In arousing A
feeling of civic pride in the city. I
strongly endorse your movement to
get the merchants and business" peo-
ple of this city into an active efficient
body. Furthermore the business men
may use-ray parish house for their
first meeting and I'll donate the gas
and other necessary things. This is the
kind of a movement that the town has
needed for a great many yearB. I hope
that It will have tho backing of every
lpyal resident of this city."

C. B. Gehrlng, the real estate broker
of Irving Street, Joined hands with Mr.
Coffey and the other Irving Street
men this morning. "I endorse every-
thing Mr. (Joffey said In yesterday's
paper/1 he said, "I'll back the move-
ment to'the limit. You may put me
on record as strong for anything that
will boom the town. LeVs work to-
gether and see what we really can ac-
complish. The RECORD deserves
much creidt for its work. I like your
principles."

William Philipp, the cigar-dealer of
Irving Street, when interviewed this
morning approved of the plan without
restriction. "I'll join and do every-
thing that I can tohelp along. I don't
want to talk, would rather work to
help it along. I'll be at the first meet-
ing prepared to work and let some-
body else do the talking/' he'Bald.

W. O. Graves, the liveryman of
Irving Street, UIBO said that the plan
of the merchants appealed to him
very much. He gave as his opinion it
was a very good thing. for tbe city
and said, "We'll all back the move-
ment to put money in our pockets.
We. need an organization ojf_t£flL.caIl

Tnoviix months subscriptions *lll
count for fifty points.

Young contestants worn visiting the
Rooord ofllce tbli morning inquiring as
to the tiontB*i^iLiid-A»—HHUAI
question "Is It really true?'

The following letter was received
this morning:
Rahway Daily Record, -̂
Gentlemen:—

Put us down on Irving Street's Hat
to he%> along the movement to better
Rahway. along with the Cherry and
Main Street Eustaces men. We think
the Record has struck the key note to
success. . Yours truly,

Graves Livery,
C. V. Graves.

Other expressions favorable to the
proposed organization were obtained.

LINDEN 8CH00L8 TO OPEN.
On September 11 the public schools

of Linden will be opened and from all
indications at the present time there
is no doubt that the attendance will
be In excess of all previous years
truring the spring term last year the
greatly Increased attendance necesi-
tated additional room, and the use of
•these rooms will be continued until

school Dullditig I* completed
Work on tbe new building Is being
pushed rapidly and it is expected that
by the end of December the building
will be 'ready for occupancy. This
-wtn permit of the new school term
commencing immediately after tbe
Christmas season, and being conduct
ed in tile new building.

T 1 T E WANT NEWS-
• • BOYS'in every

section of^the city. Or-
ganize in teams of five,
elect a captain and send
him to the office at 4

crery day for all your
papers. The team that
sells most by September
1, gets a ,$5,00 gold piece
Every boy gets commis-
sion ôn ever jr paper he
sells.

Wbea Kisured tbat it was
tbe little ones wererue

"really
delighted,

and scurried through iho town seeking
ubsoriptlons.
Tbe start in Ibe contest means a

Kreat deal, and tbose wbo begin to-day
will have an advantage over the later
entries. Start to-day, sou your friends
and let them help you win thU hand-
otne pony, curt, and barooss. It will

prove one of tbe neateut equlpineots
ever seen lii Hub way.

PONY, CART, and HARNESS FREE!
to tbe Person Under 16 Years of Age

Who Secures Most Subscriptions for tbe DAILY RECORD

-CONTEST OPENS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23rd

GET BUSY ! GET BUSY !
Subscriptions must be accompanied bv mon$y and be on Coupon

printed in RECORD every day. On line marked "Credit" put the
name of the person you want your Subscription to count for.

Six Months Subscription Counts 50 Points
Send Them in Beginning Wednesday, to Avoid Last Day Confusion

CAPITOL HALLS EMPTY
Senate and House Adjourn, Cabinet

In Last Session and Taft Is Off.

WILSON TO VISIT

With moat
for hom
the last

of the Scnutoni headed
ami very few in attendance

:-4{—f&fr-lmpnUlul

HAVE 8HORE DINNER.
-Over one hundred members and

rlends oft Independent Hose Co,, as-
sembled lor the annual shore
dinner of tbe company held at Seld-
er's Beach on Sunday afternoon.

Frederick B. Tombs, Ch'lef; with
Walter L. Springer and Gustavo Lan-
er, assistants were In command.

KNELT IN POLICE COURT
Hungarian Did Not Want to Go To

Jail and Begged. For Clemency.

"Don't send me to jail, Your Honor,
have mercy," was the plea of George
Wolga, a laborer arraigned before
Judge Buckley, at the Police. Court
this morning on charges of lntoxica-

Wolga, as. he made, his appeal,tion.
sank
floor.

•to a kneeling position on the
Judge Buckley ordered tbe

prisoner, to get up. "You're not in
Hungary now," said the Judge, "And
that sort of thing does'nt go In Ameri-
ca. ' I'll fine you $5." _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-Wolga-wtwmTriQBtetl at a late hour

STATE BOARD VETOES
PROPOSED SEWER PLAN

Say New Pipes Would Over-
load Trunk-Misread Plans,

Says Engineer.

City Engineer Franklin Marsh re-
ceived word by telegraph this morn-
ing from F. B. Daniels of the State
Board of Engineers, that the latter
body dlapproved of the proposed sew-
ers on Harrison and Bond Streets and
refused to allow the commSncomeut of
the work. The message In full read:
"The Board disapproves of tbe plans
solely on account or the overloaded
condition of the Cranford Sewer."

This culminates a long and aggres-
sive flght upon tho part of City En-
gineer Marsh to secure tho state's
consent to the emptying of the Har-
rison Street sewer into the trunk pipe
in Grand Street, and the emptying of
the Bond Street sewer into tho Cran-
ford. trunk pipe.

Mr. Marsh outlined the case ibis
morning to a representative of this
paper. "I cannot understand why the
State Engineers- with the blue prl&ts
and maps of the proposed sewers be-
fore th«n could have -ao misunder-
stood the thing," he said "They are
evidently under ^he impression that
we are intending to empty both sowers
Into the Cranford trunk. That Is not
the case. 1 have been down to Tren-
ton three times during the past few
months and I have been before tho
Board- Tbe last time I was there I
asked them if everything was clear
to them alnd they said that It was.

"You know tbe original idea was to
have tho sewer much larger, and the
residents of the section urged that the
plans call for tbe bigger pipe. 1 drew
them up and sent them down to Tren-
tnn__flnd they

LEFT HOME FOR RAHWAY,
NEVER HEARD OF SINCE

Newark Cement Man Told
Wife He Had Business..—.
Here—Sons Hunting.

Leaving hia homo at 498 nrace Ave-
nue, Newark, just one week HKO to-
day, and telling his wife and family
he was to go to work in Rahway,
Franz Von Windhelm haB.disappeared
and not been heard from since. His
mysterious disappearance is causing
his relatives nnd friends much con-
cern. Von Windhelm ia the owner of
a cement block businosa in Newark,
and the work ho waa to engage In at

yostrrdny. Tho last session of tho
Hnuso of tho cabinet ulao took place.

Although tho members of tho upper
Mouse and tho cabinet nlso tookplaro.
victors1 RiiliorloH were crowded, and
tin* viHltom took keen IntorcHt in tho
section wblHi marked the closing HOH-
alon. The customary resolution of
thanks to vIce-T*roBidonT Sherman for

is the ni

Last Stop la a Staj?.Wi4*~ Tour of

Investigation of Charitable and

OtfieTPublic Institutions.

HERE TO SEE REFORMATORY

j
was paflacd very formally, nnd

without any-exproHHlon of sentiment.
Krplytaff to tho resolution Vlre-PreBl-
dent Sherman oxprcsaod hlH* Rood
wiflhoR to nil the
thenf God apecd on their Journoys to
their respective honies.

In tho House the closing hourB
woro occupied in farewells, and in a
general show of enthusiasm over tho

Rahwfly was of this nature. Tho
alng man said he was to meet a Mr.
Schwartz at Rahway, and was to dis-
cuss with him the work in which he
was about to engage.

Mr. Von Windhelm'B son Charles
was In Kahway u few daya after his
-father's-digappeai'Uhce und he " failed
to find uny trace of him.

trloue ot tho long SCHBIOU. "Kvory
train carries tho legislators and othor
Government Officials nwny from tho
capital. _

ThiTIaBt cabinet mooting for some
time to como was called by President
Taft at tho White House early yester-
day. The cabinet discussed, and dts-
Dosed of several department matters.
President Taft loft Washington early
last night to go to Rochester N. Y.( to
attend a G. A. R. encampment, and
from there h*o will go to Beverly Mass.
whore ho will spend tho noxt three
weeks.

In the closing BCBSIOII of 'Congress
yesterday the nine millionth word
wus spoken. This record was achiev-
ed Blnco March 15, and on this record,
which certainly leaves no doubt that
every bill was well talked about, tho
law makers rested.

In the flpeclal SCBRIOD which him
ust closed the Hoimo met elghty-Hoven
days, and were Irv session 425 hourB
und £ minutes. The Senate mot
elghtyllvo days, and woro In session
353 hount and 31 minutefl.

Special Programme Will ie Arranged

And GOT. with Mrs. Wilson Will

Lunch With SaptrMoorc.

icon received by tho
oIllcialR of the New Jersey State Re-
formatory la ihiH city thin Govornor
Wilson will visit thnt institution on
AUKUHI 'SO. Tilt* Governor will bo ac-
companied by Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs.
Carolyn~~tt. "Albxander. n member of
tho N. J.Stato CharltloH Aid Associa-
tion for Hudson County, nnu his visit
IB part of a general Investigation tour
of tho Htato institutions.

Tho party will arrive horo lato In
fnronoon, »ml-^f 11 go Iminoi

to the Institution where they will have
lunch with Dr. Frank Moore, tho Su-
perintendent of tho Reformatory,' nnd
with Mrs- Moore.

In tho afternoon special exhibition
UrlllH will bo held, and tho Reforma-
tory band will take an actlvo part In
making ttho occasion memorable.

Tho Keformatory will bo tho last
Institution In tho State to be invcHtt-
Rated.

The Itinerary requires that tho
party will start on the 24th, and their
Urat stop will b^Vlnnland, wbero.the
Soldiers Home will ho inspected, as

the Hchwartz homo
thnt Mr. Von Wind

last night by Patrolman Peter Btfftz,
who discovered-the man lying under a
bush on the upper part of Harelwood
Avenue In a total state of Intoxication.
Bartz after some difficulty got his man
to the station bouse where be was
placed In a cell. Wolga gave his oc-
cupation
factory.

as a laborer at the barrel

BOARD OF TRADE FIGHTS.
An example of what a cooperative

organization of business men can ac-
complish Is embodied In the recent
action of tbe Newark Board of Trade,
which is fighting the action of the
Government In taking away the Cus-
tom house from that city. Curtis R.
Burnet, secretary of tbe American Ol)
Supply Company and president of the
Board of Trade, at a meeting of tbe
committee laid out a plan of action
for tbe Board to pursue.

The statement said: "A committee
will be sent to Washington to Inter*
view Senator Briggi and notify him of
action our body has taken on tbe mat-
er. We shail draw up figures and nec-
essary data to present to the secretary
of the Treasury tbat I am sure will
bring that official to oar war of tfclnfc-
Ing. We shall "not leave a stone un-
turned to prevent the removal of tbe
Custon House, which
benefit to the city."

Is a distinct

"WE8TF1ELD 8EWER.TROUBLE.
Another effort to secure a storm

sewer In the Fourth Ward of Wert-
fleld was made by School Trustee B.
6 . Gabler at the meeting of the Town
Council Monday night He represent-
ed the Board of Education and re-
quested tbe town to build the storm
sewer and assess the cost agfUnst the
town.

Councilman Middledltch believed
the property owners benefited .should
pay for the improvement. The
ter was referred to~the~t»afu

as too large. The sewer could not be
kept In a nanltary condition under
those circumstance.

Later I figured out the very smallest
pipe that could be used for the pur-
pose-and sent it to them. This I con-
fidently expected the Board to pass
on. But they have confused the plans
and have vetoed them. Where they
got tbe Idea that both sewers emptied
Into the Cranford trunk sewer 1B
more tban I can understand. I person-
ally have worked very hard on this
matter and ttave done my best. I
cannot understand tbe finding of tho
State Board/'

Residents of the Harrison ana Bond
Street sections have been urging the
laying of tbe, sewers along these
streets for some time. Every possible
aid that could be given to the move-
ment has been given. At tbe last
meeting of the Common Council,
Councilman Lad low took the City Eri-
gineer to task, alleging tbat be had
delayed tile work. This Mr. Marsh
stoutly denied, stating that he had
done his best and that circumstances
bad prevented the earlier completion
of the work. Mr. Marsh, while hop-
ing for the best, was none too optimis-
tic at Utat meeting. He said tbat the
State Board, for reasons best known
to themselves, had not co-operated
with him as he thought they should
have. "We are working under difflcul
ties,".was bl*summlni?-op-of'tbe--mat
ler.

com-
mittee.

Walter shier, Clifford HlUman, and
Harold 8. Buckley returned yesterday
from a fishing expedition to Baraegat,
bringing with them a haul of sixty
weakflfh.
. Mrs. Ashwell P. Brown and daugh-
ter. Miss Nan V, B. Browne, of Fulton
Street, have returned from a month**
outing at Cape Cod.

Mis* Metra Miller of 44 Campbell
Street has gad* U> Befmar tor a
joorn of two

Inqulriug at
elicited (he
holm hud not been to see Mr. Sch-
wartz, and had not been In Rahway
as far as Mr.Schwartz could learn.

The miBsinp man'n wifo in much dla-
treHBed over his disappearance. She
knows no reason for him to leave
town, and ho hud no troubles'which
Mould cause him to act rashly.

Mr. Von Windheim In a man ot five
foot, ten inches Jn height, rather Hllm
built], has a light brown moustache,
and f» forty-three years old. Ho 1B
the owner of two or three houses, and
U well known In the community. His
eight year old son Olaf, and his older

CITY CLERK AT HEARING
Charles Lambert Takes to Newark

Council Minutes In Martin Case.

woll UB the Home for
Women and Children. This will oc-
cupy two dayB. On the 26th, ut James-
burg tho Stnto homo for boys will bo
Keen. On August 27th tho tubercul-
oaIn sanitarium at Olon Unrdner, tba
proposed slto for tho Hcformntory for
Woman, nnd of roads which uro under
construction In the Immediate neigh-
borhood under thn mipervlaton of
Koiul CommlHHionor Colonel Kdward
A. Btovons. Tho noxt day there will
bo an inspection of tho Btato
for Bpllcptlnrnt SWllmnn,; imi
29th tho State Sanitarium for tho In-
Ruiio ni .Morris Plains will' bo seen.
An lutipociioii of thn Stuto Reforma-
tory of this city will conclude tho
jouraoy-

On the day following the Inspection
it Morris Plains tho party will mako
heir visit to this cty'and tho tour w|U

City

every effort to find their father.
making

JUST OPENED JAIL AND WENT.
Reaching through the bars in tho

door of his cell In the Wood bridge jail,
S. H. Wooley of Sowaron, took the
•keys of the door from a nail on which
they bung. Then be calmly opened
the doors and walked out Into tho
free air.

Two Hungarians who were fellow-
prisoners with the long-armed Wooley
left the jail with him, but ono of them
did so only with tho Intention'of pre-
venting tho escape. As soon as he
got out he told several citizens of the
occurrence, and as , a consequence
both himself and Wooley were escort-
ed back to jail. One of tho Hungar-
ian* who escaped Is still at large.
Wooley was fined ten dollars when ar-
raigned In the Police Court. Then tbe
jailer went back and removed bis keys
to a more inaccessible place. ,

GOOD BASEBALL SATURDAY.
A special card 'has been arranged

for next Saturday, when tbe lUbway
A. A. will meet tbe strong Mutual A.
A- from BeUevlU*. This iaa* is m e
of the best semi-pro teams In and
around Newark and a good game
should be the result. R*eve* and
Henry, one of the best batteries
traveling, will be In the points for
the 3lutcal'». For Rahway Weiss and
Freeman wJH do th© beary wort*.

'"V

Pony Contest Subscription Cctjco
Six Months for SL50. One Year $3.00

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

Address

Term ot Six Months... Term of One Vear
(cnoes OUT ONE A N * ucavc ONE YOU WANT)

Creditthfr Subscription to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Clerk Charles H. Lambert iu
to HummonB to appoar before

13. K, JoneH, CommlHdloner of tho Hu-
rcmo court al Newark yesterday af-
ernoon, reported armed with the min-

utes of Council meetings and prepared
o submit them us evidence In tho BUH

of Councilman William S. Martin
against the Common Council of thla
city to compel that body to reinstate

Having submitted tbe minutes so as
o allow the _. Commissioner's - -steno-
grapher to make a typewritten copy of
hem, he returned borne. Councilman

Martin was represented by John A.
Bernbard, a resident of this city. City
Attorney Francis V. Dobbins of little
way represented the Common Coun-
cil.

Mr. Lambert said this morning the
bearing was a preliminary to tbo trial
of tbe case which will not come up for
several weeks. He added he was go-
Ing to Newark again on Friday to cer-
tify tbat tbe stenographer's copy of
the minutes of tho meeting In question
Is correct. There will be no actual
trial ot the case for some weeks, be
said, notwithstanding tbe statemont
of a local paper that the trial was set
for yesterday boforo Justice Kallsch.

DRIVER'S ART AT CRANFORD,
Driving a trick mule attached to a

runabout through th* streets of Cran
ford was tbe feat performed by Jesse
Wheeler of that place. Tbo mule bad
never been trained to drlvo and tbe
residents of tbe town were highly en
taioed by Its antics. It absolutely
refused to obey Wheeler's guiding
rein and danced and cavorted over tbe
sidewalks and lawns of the city.

Wheeler managed tostar la bU seat
ftplto the efforts ot tbe animal to

dislodge him and far from being dis-
coaraged, **yr flufl be will break tbe
mule to ortv* If It takes tb« balance of
his Me.

Miss Leila Stiles of Newark is be-
ta* entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W, R.
Pierce, of 212 West Grand Street.

J. M, Brookfleld of Hacelwood Ave-
nue president of the Y. M. C. A. has
returned from an outing at Mt, Tabor.

Mrs. P. J. Gibbons, of Seminary
Avenue, has returned from her sojourn
at Aatrary Par*, as fca# Mrs. Sidney
gbulu of West Grand 8tre«t

Mr. and Mrs, i t Helldebr&ndt* of
West Grand Street, are visiting rela-
tive* in Hobokeo.

Helen Daly ot 151 HamilUm
Street Is visiting friend* In

P. • J. McCartw would •W*th« return of hi* ht which v u takm
by mistmk* on a r#c«nt

Mr. and Mrs* Frvd Armstrong and
danghttr, Cornelia, of Jtrvtr City «r»

s t eo tMRW* Mrs. «UM KJ&*
Wftfttter mxtfL

Mrs. Hwy.loiWiNew of
Ntttiwtf today fross tor

of s*v«r»l vNta at A d f e
CKjr. ; •:••:[

The flulldlng Committee of
Joard of Education of Woodbrldgo
re milking an effort to havo Gover-

nor Wilson speak at the exorcises at-
endant upon tho opening of tho New
Ugh School building on September
1. U is said there Is some possibility
ho Governor may accept tho invlta-
lon which will be extended to him to

An Interesting program baa been ar-
ranged for tb(v-otfcasion. It will con-
sist ot musical numbers, and roclla-
lons/by tbo students, and

Dy members of the Board of Educa-
Ion.

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST
Twenty-four delegates to

MEET. .
the gen-

eral conference of tbe Seventh-Day
Baptist Churrfl left Plalnfleld today for
Westerly, U. I. With them went about
forty members of the congregation.
Tbe conference will go Into session on
Wednesday and continue for six days.
Among those tbat went were Rev.
Edwin Sbaw, Rev. Theodore Gardner,
Joseph D. Spfcer, K. H. Randolph,
Joseph A. Hubbard, Henry M. Max-
son, David T. Tlisworth, Orro S. Bon-
ers, Mrs. D. T. Titsworth. William 8.
and Prank J. Hubbard, Mrs. Frank J.
Hubbard, Arthur Hunting. Irving
Hunting, John 0. Cottreir, Mrs. Sarah
Wardner, Nathan Wardner, Thomas
B. Titsworth, Dr,_ O. B» Wblttonl,
Clarence W. Splccr, and Mr. and Mrs.
Asa F, Ranoolpb.

.••.,*.?-4

Jacob Stell. Fred Armstrong, John
WoodhQtta# and «iU*
returned from an wtensiv* cruise
Mr. Tomb's catbost Minnie C. The
trip Included Keansbunr. Pleasure
Bay, Highland Beach. Gravemd Bay
and Coney Island, _ -

BOYS make Pocket
Money! Be inde-

pendent and not always
asking your parents for
money. Organize teanw
of five, get a route* and
compete for the $5.00
£old piece to team wbkh
sells m&t papers. C M -
test begins today. Other
prizes later,

for
work daily from few

ON, BOYS!
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TRENTON MAYOR
REFUTES CHARGES

Not In Deal With Republic
ans, Donnelly Says.

COMMISSION TAKES OFFICE

Rumor That New Officials Would Join
'Forces With Republican Leader to

' Keep Member* of That Party In Of-
fice Is Emphatically Denied by the
Mayor.

Trrntuii, N. J.. Auj;. ̂ 3.—Uovernuient
by commission siurtnl in Trenton
M-ticn the Uvo xuen oleotetl tuiUer the
new WnUh not look oontrul of ihe
city j,*ovcrumeut. l-'ivderlok W. l>ou-

JUDGE HARVEY M. TRIMBLE

Candidate For Con.mandef In
Chief of the Nationaf G. A. R.

umvur ut a nuiury uf &t,«iOO, Ed-
ward W, Let* is \ ko pre>iUeut. The
salary of afl the comuiissiouepi. with
Xlxv exertion of Mr. lAmni-lly. is jfcj.000
a year. The department.-* wen? appor-
tioued as follows: Mr. Uouuelly, pub-
lic affairs; Mr. I-eo. revenue and
Uuance; Georgv B. Labarrc, public
safet^v; J. lUtlfc-ewuy Fell, streets aud
public Improvements; William F.

i-ommission rr»tnlns frniipftrarlly nil rlt
officials excopt tin* mayor, common
council, tire, i*»llre and cxiinc boards.

NEW WITNESS FOR
BEATTIE DEFENSE

Hope Through Him to Clear
Prisoner at Trial.

HEAR EVIDENCE TOMORROW

Sheriff Hunts FOP New Venircmcn to
FillJury—Testimony of Paul Beattie,
Cousin of Alleged Wife Slayer* to Be
Attacked by Dofenso.

ihesterileld Court IUMISO, Vn., A«}i,
trial of lleury l"ay lioattie.

Jr.. who is rhur^eil with munlerin^
hi-* young wife, was suspended while
Sheriff *jill wont about iu the sur-

dlstrlct in a search for ve-
i'liJ 1 igjmyavhli-h I.-M-

Four jurors
:eu iK'fon.1 (lit
Lu the ilay, when the

liml ivtiirniil fronr his quoM.
d court and ihf

tvumlmler of thi« day was spout Ih
nit-kins the ntvessary four men from

duiu& with a mingled
and triumpk

I knew at once that th« pime I
been ploying bad not only boon discov-
ering but had boon turned against inc.

"Sam. you rascal!" I tixclnlmed.
"You're a traitor to your own aexl"

My remark occasioned a burst of
laughter from tho whole party except
myself.

"Come/1 I said, "explain the matter.'*
At this moment tho orchestra struck

up tho overture, and in ten minutes
more the curtain rose. My tormentors
forced me to wait till the eud of the
first net bo fort*1 giving me an explana-
tion; then my companlou said:

"Nellie Onasby is a telegraph op-
erator at the O. station nud has been
your correspondent. She sent you my
photograph, with my cousent instead
of her own, nnd, having no more con-
fidence in you in such a matter thau
herself, did not believe the likeness
you m?ut her was your own. She went
to M.. taking the photograph with her.
aud u mutual friend of hers and Mr.
Atkins there told her that It was his
picture. Before leaving town she saw
you at work at your instrument and
knew that

rase. cut.

his

Then Mr. Atkins returned from
war. She went ngiilu to M.. made
acquaintance and told him the

bo

ON THE LOOKOUT
If you nre on the lookout for some
thing unusually good in
Wall Paper and Paint Supplies
a visit to us should put an end to
your quest.

We enn give you what you have
been looking high and low for, (
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
of the highest quality mjjeorrect
prices.

We've got the goods von want s
t he prices you want to pay. Let1

prove it to you.

RAHWAY

Paint and Wall Paper
STORE

170 MAIN STREET
___TeleiiJi(in ej> r_j|?xl-t«IXo r_0 s 11 m tvt Q9 .,

JAMES A. COMPTON,
Proprietor.

\

OIX WELCOMES VETERANS.
Forty-fifth Reunion at Rochester

""~~~""""™" Formally Opentd.
tr, .—TUe"

of the**1 p
Mayor Walter Mrulduu on retiring

expressed the hop»i that Hie new JUT
ministration would ln» amvesfifUI. Mr.
Donnelly eiiused a stir at the mooting
of the rnnimls-slon by denouncing as
fiilso a report puliiisbed to Ihe effect
that ht had entered Into n combination

lender atward Murray. Itepubllean
the connty, to influence the o
Hioa In favor of tiie JU»pu!4ican
tuition and retain Republican <Hy offl-
cials. Other commissioners, nllogipd to
have Ixvn in such a deal, also denlod
the story.

Grand Army host nttendln^ the fortjr-
fifth aununl encampment. Urand Army

-of--the—Iteftutklit-, were— formally—wcl*
rometl to Itorhester by tiovernor Disc,

Commnndor tieoryo U. I.nnd nnd
Mayor ICdccrton.

Colored memlH'rs of the department
of I-ouisiana und Mlsslsslinil i»laced a
wrt»nth of Txnil.slnua flowers u|ion th»»
grave of Krederlrk I>out;lnss.

Oenernl i>airiel M' Slekles presided
at n memorial service of the National
Society of A«dersonvll!e Sufterers.

The blKKe»*t parade. In many yearn

those tbe sheriff lmd gathered.
Judge Watson lms ordered tlint none

3f the witness*** need bo hi attendance
Upon tin* inurt until I ho OJHMIIIH; of the
morning session on Thnrsriny »y..

Not to Bo Considered.
"Tommy, you should always

Glmnio u quartor."
not expect U>

? 7 ; i .*.
"*°; • \™

P a I d f o r

" W h " ' ' Y n "

THE WISE COURSE
is to prepare for every emergency
Take out a good

FIRE INSURANCE POLICY
now and from the very momeht
you take it out you are protected
against all loss by Fire. If the fire
never comes -you have only paid a
very small ycarlr sum for the in-
aluable protection which one of

our policies brings,
\VM. P. PHILIPP, \

i"34~IrvrriB:~StrecirRa"]iwav.

~Tne Ranway Saving! Institution
pays four, per cent interest, the high-
est rate paid by any savings ban* in
the State. Open an account In your
home Institution. July 1 tf

tor nothing, would
that time, it Is assumed, the jury box ;
will be mitsi ami the defense will have '
re«Iurt?d tho sixteen to_tho necessary.;
Iwvlvo by the exerolse of iteromptory
:*liallenj:e/auti the taking of testimony

The couunonwenltjrM attorney have
• t least sixty witnesses, mauy of them
if minor interest. Just how many the
Jefeuse will call Hen t tie's lawyers
have not revealed. Nor will they say

Her Way.
"Mabel, how do you Jteo

thoyears as they go by?"
"I have an easy method."

"One off every birthday."

Would Discount I*.—.. -
4>I am going to strike dad for $S00."
*'I)o you expect to get ItS"

AUTO WRECK MYSTERY.
Identity of Occupants of Wrackad Car

Still Unknown.
Uainmpnton. X.- J., Aug. 23.—Mys-

tery still surrounds the identity of th»
oocutianu of the blj: touring car which
a week o£O fell Into tbo <lltcli ut Kim
after careening fn»m the side of the
Htone bridge, which it struck ut Krcut
gpoed. t»HtrfuK down abaut nixty feet
of ft-nce. The ear, which 1M a totul
wreck. huH been <!r»KRi*«l out of tho
ditch.

It IK statod that a Mr. ThompRon of
Atlantic City wan driving the car and
that ODD of the two women occupantrt
haw slnee died. Hoth tlm women, bad-
ly Injured, were rushed throui^] Ham-
monton (he ulgtlt of the accident, pre-
sumably at Atlantic City.

took inorniiip at lu oVloclv.
Kverythlnu, even the differences anjj
the excitement uttendaut on the cwu«

for ct»mmander in chief belntt
between .Tiul̂ e Hurvey M. 'l*rlm-

ble of UkKMuiiiKton, 111., and John Me
Klroy of WashliiKton, 1»WC. wan for-
potten fts the old Voldlera" luaivhetl
through the streets. The city authorl-
tleH did everything [n>sslble lo make.
the march wmy, temporary hospUala
t>einj; estnbllHhe<l nlonir the route, with
trnlued nurses In charge, and monitors

r—«o—thp--prlsoner-*w1Htn1co"
the stand iu his own behalf.

Kichmond Juries, who have followed
the events thuL hrlnp- Heuttit> to the
tmr to fight for his life, prophesy tluit
!ils lawyers will not dare allow him to
t>e laid open to the. era AS examination
it tho prosecution. The uieanderlup)
of Sheriff (ill! through the bypaths of
the wilderness may be fraught with n

is your idea, then?"
need $10.M

OKAND GBfTKAXj

Stlhi

moo*

Little to Show as Concrete
Results of Special Session <•

Reciprocity, Reapportion-
ment, Statehood and

Publicity Pass

Tariff Bills, Direct Elec-
tion of Senators and
^Arbitration Do Not

THE extra HCHNIOH of the SLstv
"•Rt'coud conferee nttempted

much, but owing to peoi>la
over whom it had xi6 control

the resalta fell short of the effort Tuo
laws It actually-paftsed wore Cnnudlnu
reciprocity, • publicity of cumpaipu ex-

both before ami after election, ElL^Uon
the houwu of ropre-

Hcntutlvcs and statehood with the
RUnger of recall of Judges extracted.
Tbo things it tried to pnna, b'ut WQH
prorcntcd, wcro three tariff blllH, cov-
ering several schedules and pnrta ot
other schedules, all of which were
vetoed; direct election of senators,
which was *hung up in conference

)nr flPHHlon, and
with Franco and England, which were
roported out of tho foreign relation*

raents, but wcro not octod on for

of the Boy Scoutn
help the voteraus.

were on hand to

MANY CITIES IN MOURNING.

!•

SAVE ANGLERS FROM SEA.

Thr*« R«tcu«» Art EfUcttd at Atlantio
City.

AtlAtitU* Clt,v. N. J., Aup. 'j::.—l.owU
Howard and UcurKv IHIWIW tmluy
were returuiuc from n USIIIUR trip
when a qtinrtor mllo fmm tbi» IMNICII
the on^tnc of their lnitueh van Htuî HHl
l»y the water their craft HIIIPIMHI. The
next Instant the laum-li wan tiver-
tunio<l and both were ilmiwn into tho

Funeral of LaU John W. Gatei
Hold In Now York.

New York: A«K. SI.-With Hup* nt
half mast uu many o( tlio largest huUd-
injjN of the city, the body of John W.
Gates, who dleil-nvoutly in Purls, waa
taken from the liner Kaiser Willie I in
der (Jrosso ti> the Hotel Plaxu.

Two out Ire floors of the lilg hotel
wen* set asldo for the accommodation
of friend* und membere of delegations
from out of town. From Tort Arthur
nnd Heauuiont, Tex., whore mueh of
tho late capitalist's fatter dny efforts
wen* expended for tin* development of i
the country there cuiue men who
mourned tho departed financier." not
only as n distinct loss to the business*
of their HOftlon. but as a good friend
St. Charles. 111., his blrthplare. seut an-
other delegation, aud Chicago and oth-
er cities of'tbt* middle went won* well

tiers of Cliesterileld county cnu ap-
preciate. If the sheriff goes Into the
;oimtry of ihe Yellow .Tuckets and
serves Kunnnonses to venlreioen there
Beattle'd lawyers will bo forced to use
ill their stock of challenges when tho
tiinplc folk of homespuu come into
:ourt to auswer touching their fitness
:o serve. Their code kuows.no dls-
nouoir no vloleuco, no crime. They
rarely have recourse to the courts
themselves aud then only In civil
*uit».

It Is rumored thnt one of the sur-
prises which the lawyers 6f the de-
fonHO have bocu preparing lies in tho
uncovering- of n 'witness' who will
iwear thnt he saw Paul Beattie, the
MHislu of- the ncvuaed aud the ono
who Iian confessed to having pur-
chased the gun with which the inur*
lor waa done, standing near the Belt
(Jiu* railroad tracks on the night of
the murder not far from tho spot
cvuero detective? afterwanl discovered
ho discharged sun.

Muckrakers' Miition.
The ancient limes have passed away.

The xnaguzlnes nre hero to turn
The X rays on tho pocketbooka

Of statesmen who Imve cash to burn.
Just whero they sot their tainted dough
Wo want to know; we want to know.

o

CupUIn Lambert Pnrker ami crew
uf the federal Jlfe..Miytug Ncnlre lm-_
mediately launched their big Hurt U»at
aud beaoh gtmrxU followed'vult. TIio
fiKUertneu were floundering In the
whvn tho resouern rem4nHl thwu.
guard fcwam to* the uien with :\ r
Ur buo>*. t

A

CAMPAIGN AT PATERSON.
CommiHion Qov»mmtnt Election Cr«-

•tM Intoni* lnt*r«it.
ratcmon. N. 3., Aug. 'Ja.—The refer

endum election to decide "for or
agalnvt'* tho ounuiltodon form of p»v*
emnifot will be held on next Thurs-
day and the fencing on hoth nldea be-
come* more Intense n̂  the time ap-
prime be*.

Rejri*trntlon *J*i' ^or ihone who did
not vote at tlie lust rhvtion *»r who
have tuored into another dtHtriot and
the number who recUtererf wan i:i\*ut-
vr than exi»e«-t«*il. Indicating the
luicre^t In Ihe contest.

The aattenitily rooiu at the Vhxtn was
armnired for the funeral senKn's,
whU-h were held~af U>ifr> thW morning.
The two Immense wlnilown were
drn|ted heavily with inournlns. The
niKket coutainlDc the IKMIJ- was plnced
:it the Houth eiul of the uxmx. Holiiml
It n huffe Mack frame has l»eeu ertvt-
ed. exteudiuj; for forty-live ft»et noros.t
tho room and reaching the celling.
C|MU» this hum* frame is hanked n
wealth of floral offering*, nnd along n
se»xuul framework that surrounded the
casket friend* placed a wlldcrne** of
the mrest cut flowers to be found.

PLEASURE RIDERS HURT.

Mr*. May Rob»»on and W. A. Hopping
Injured N«ar Red Bank.

K«1 liank. .\ J . AUK 'Zl- Mr>. May
wld*»W of the lute Stewart

\\n* ridlnt in n t-nrriac*1 with
Willhnn A. llt'i'tHiii:. a n*:il e^ime man.
w
u
ih
hi

th
11!

Of

it*tt. In riMiu.UuK :i r
:1 l.P>kr :itul U»Ul w r

«• \*:icoit. Mr*- 11
t i uk :ic:iltiM witm- s
v tvad. Shi' uas tal«
Iht- <il>U' h*»U'l. *uff
N**M1 and frttm vlmr

iini1, ihf* kin;:
tv ttirmvu from

U:\r\\ o!ij«vi in
•ii tu l*»*r r»Mnw
fii t i^ iiMin ]o--

SERVICES ATJHfflT ARTHUR-
Church** and Citixans Unite In Hon-

orina Dtad.
Tort Arthur. T « . . Axig. !R.-\VUlli

the f»iueral of John W. Onten was tak-
Injr place In New York tinlay memo
rial services were held In Port Arthur,
participated In by the Klkn lodjn*. city
admtnUtratlou, Catholic and lYoteftt-
ant rhurchex, more than 1,000 employ-
ee« ot tbe Texan company. ."i.OtX) to
n.f*x> ritfttn* nf rVrt Arthur .tint wr
era) thouKaud from Beaumont, HOUR
lou. Oranjre, <Ialvos1on and
Tex am dtle*.

All pltn-̂ n of luiKlnrs* la Tort Arthur
wen* vfaited for linlf a day. iHiil all of
tho flag* In tht* elty were nt half uia*t.

a*railroad eiiKiueer on the
railway, who runs a shift-
e nt nights between the
yards In South IEIohuiond

md the stout* quarries higher up the
river. That I his witness saw and

Paul Beattle nt n mwt on

Southern
ng enft
Southern
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FREDERICK C. HYER

Counsellor at Law

Rthway Nationil Bank Ruildini
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EDWARD WOODRUFF

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW

City Inveitini Building

i t s Broadway - * New York

POUB. TERMINAL BRAKCHES OF

The
Ctomlkchange

„ 28 Brmnche* molt conTenientfy located to
your place of business or your borne.

Capital and Surplus, $8,000,000
WM. A. NASH. Chwman WALTER E. FREW, P » L
W. H. rflOK>LS, Vic^Pw.. J.P. DUNNING. Vioe-Pre*.

F.T. MARTIN. G-hi«r

CONDENSED QUARTERLY STATEMENT

N«t Amovat
;un«7. 1911

Depo«ton D*po«jts

QUICK ASSETS
CMH in V*ulu
Damaod Loani oo
Doa from B*nka on
B U d

LOMU
ng Houacs uad Lod

•16.536,475-20
I5.279.3M.54

• 1.867.793.00
_ f J 14.154.64
$37,799,807 J «

30,632.561.61
2,856.115.74

urea, but theso wcro tho most Impor-
tant Iu addition there wero a new In-
vestigation of the LorJmer case, a
prolw Into tho election of Senator Sto-
phonflott of Wisconsin^ inaulricjLJnta

SURPUUS ASSETS 6.460.776.80
trmj

rtW.

far from where ho bas said
1e was in UIs alibi will In* stronjr ten-
•liuony-for the defense if It material*
yen, Paul litmttle Is held only ns n
ntitertal witness and not us n |wrty
;o the crime ehnrKeil ngalnst Henry
Henttle, but If by Inference the de-
'ense Is nble to place the actual firing
>f the gun which kllltxl Mrs. Benttle
n\ Puul the Indictment against Henry
uu at fall.

Ellington reflines to confirm the ru
uor. He will not say whether or not
le had been **uh|»oenned by the de-

FAMOUS PAINTING MISSING.
'Mona Liaa.** by Ltontrdo da Vinot,

B«li«v»d to Havt B—n SteUn.
Parh, Aug. 23.-AU Paris IK stirred

)\er the reiwrted Ions of "I-a Jaconda.*'
:he famous portrait of the wife of

\ Itlneoudu that wan

TO TELL OF OHIO BRIBERY.

Mr in :i

Girl Mutt Admit* Robbing HoUM.

eld.

(i partly deaf iuut»- *»f
ife-M'tl hi Ihe |*«»li--** v

x lof.tctl thr

valued

of i»e»»rgr T..

Thr

en-
mtiM* I:i the

family. The ̂ (il wa
hs.il £yr the 5rand lurv

of
held

Will M«k* Cenf«stien of LtgnUt-v»
Graft te E»cjp* Prison.

C*»luinha5. O-. AUJ:. ^.-Afker a ro.i
fen*ut*c with Attorney Goneral Hor;in
mid Ooumy Pr<wtvutor l*unnT, t'olon^I
ltiHlnr.v Ulrcle aiinotiihvri th;it hi

l)ii>'U* will have a wt*ck ln_\vhlch-ta
prepnn' hfc* (imfi^Nion ami
vlll rscHp** a jH'nlteutlary
Dii-^lc « i \ luplii-atetl In the Obi
lce|M«tlve bribery es{x»Miro.

\v Leonardo da Vlnel.
The |>«lutlng. \vhl.ti Is' known to

irt lovon* tbe world over nnd I* al*o
iiiown a* the "Mona fjsa." N tlw most
irixeil work the gn*at Florentine left to
xKTertry ai»l muks second Iu.' vulue
>nly to the Madonna l«y llnpbae).
vhlch in in the Slut I tie chniH'l.

"\JI Jncondu" hung iu the Carre an-
on, otherwise Satle \\\ and In the
•otalocue was No. 1G01. It was In It*
jiv]>er place on Monday, but after that
JO one «?enifc to know Just what did
wppen. and It remains fur the police
tud the departmeut of due artt* to
-ermine.
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"TTOU-don't get R pound

of dirt with every

shovelful of COAL you buy

from us.

No!— ALL COAL is

more or'less dirty when it

leaves the mine; but every

pound is well screened be-

fore we deliver it. 'Phone

C. E. OLIVER.
ElUabeth Avenue, Ralnva%

Telephone tao.

141 Main St., *Rahtoayt JST. J.
TELLVHOfiE 127

MELVIN L.
8UCCK88OBTO

H. SIMMONS

Coal and Wood
Woodruff Building, Irving Street,
TXLKPHONB 844.W RAHWAY, NJ

Cliarles A. Rowland» —
—i

Carpenter, Builder
AND

General Gout actor.
Whittier 8treet, RAHWAY, N.M.

Orders lelt at Melrln I* Vall'a coal office, IrvlDg- Street, will
. receive prompt attention.

tho steel trust and sugar trust and
examlnutlons of tho bureau ot cficmls-
try of the agricultural department In
relation to the,execution of the.pure
food laws, Into Controller bay (Alas-
ka) affair, Into tbo expenditures of the
Btato department nnd luto tho jmrcels
post and poatofflco department. The
committees having these various In-
quiries ia charge will presumably re-
port to tbo regulnr* session. At least
none of them has reported yet.

While tho president called the ses-
8ion to meet solely for tbo purpose of
passing: tho Canadian reciprocity bill,
lt was readily recognized at the out-
set that tho legislation would not be
confined to that one item. This as-
sumption was confirmed on tbe open-
ing day of the session, when Speaker
Clark laid before tho bouse In a speech
the Democratic program.

Tho progress of legislation throagh
both houses of 'Congress during tho
session plainly indicates that by far
the greater portion of the delays has
been tho fault of the senate. Tho
house acted with dispatch on Its pro-
gram and by sending much general
legislation to tbe senate early In tho
session was able to tnke long recesses
in May, June and July while tho ways
nnd means committee frnmed the tar-
iff legislation. The table of legislation
follows:

Schedule of Legislation.
Canadian- Keciprocity Bill.—Intro-

duced April 32; reported to tho houso
April 13; passed tlio houso April 21;
received fcby tho senate înd referred
to the committee on finance April 24;
reported to. the senate Jtiry 13; pasned,
by the senate July 22; signed' by tho
president July 20.

—Wool" itevlBion Bill.—Introduced In
the houso June 2; reported to the house
June 0; passed the bouse June 20; re-
ceived by the senate and referred to
tne committee on finance June 21; re-
ported to tbe senate without bearings,
on motion of Senator Gore, June 22;
passed the senate July 2f; bouse con-
ferees appointed Aug. 1; senate con-
ferees appointed Aug. 2; conference re-
port adopted by the bouse Aug. 14;
conference report adopted* by tbe sen-
ate Aug. 15; vetoed by tho president
Aug. 17.

Free List Bill.—Introduced in the
house April 12; reported to the bousr?
April 19; passed the house May 8; re-
ceived by the senate and referred to
tbe senate committee on finance May 0;
reported to the senate on motion of
Senator Gore and without hearings
June 22; passed the senate Aug. 1;
house conferees appointed Aug. 3; sen-
ate conferees appointed Aug.- 4; con-
ference report adopted by tho senate
Aug. 16; conference report adopted by
tbe house Aug. 17; vetoed by Uw presi-
dent Aug. l a

Cotton Bovfslon BUI.—Introduced m
the bouse July . 20; reported to the
bouse July 27: passed the house Aug.
3; received by the donate *nd referred
to tbe committee on finance Aug. 4;
reported to the senate, on motion, Aug.
10; passed the senate, with amend*
ments adding Iron and steel -schedule,
reciprocal coal with Canada and chemi-
cals and machinery used in the manu-
facture of cotton goods, Aug. 17; sen-
ate bin agreed to by tbe bouse Aug. 21;
ve$B& by the prenlderit Aug. 22.

Statehood Bill (first).—Introduced In
tbe bousê  April 4i_reported_to..the_bon80
May 12; passed tbe house May 23; re

-ceived by- tb« senate-and referred tc
tbe committee on territories May 25.
reported to tbe senate-July 11; passed
the senate Aug. 9 (leglslatlre day Aug.
8); Senate bin accepted by tbe house
Ang. 10: vetoed by the president Jlog
15.

Statehood Bill (second).—Tntrodnced
i n tbe senate Ang. 16; reported to tbe
senate Aug. 18; passed tbe senate Aug.
18; receiTsd by tbe bouse Aug. IB; ptss-
ed by tbe boose A**-18.

Appcirtlottiusnt^-Itttrodoesd In tbe
April 10; reported to tbe boost

25; psfsqfl tb» boost April 57; ift*
CnVStil vT uM SSftSw ttsA^-BSflSPMn 4w.

the committee on cenmiH, .\J>ril 28; ro*
ported to the senate Jnly dj passed thr.
Hcnnto Aug. 3; K<*nate bill concurred la
by the IIOUBO Ĉiifo'. *i; Hlgncd by thu
president Aug. 8.

Political Reform Measures,
Ue.solutlon Providing for tlic Direct

the house April G; reportod to the bouse
April 12; pUHscd tho UOIIKC April 13; re-
cHved by tho'uenute nud referred to
the committee on tlu>'Judlclnry April
IT; reported to tlio Hcnnto Muy 1; puss-
ud tho Houate June 12; senate coufer-
ees appointed Juno'27; house confer-
van nppolhted July r>. This
Is still In conference.

Publicity
duced fn~tho houso April 10; reported
io tho~nouso April 1-1; pnHHwl by tile"

April 14; recotvvd,by tho scnutu
nnd referred to the commltteo oh prlv-

April 15: reported
to tho senato Juno 10; paHsed by tho

pointed Aug. 1; sonnto conferees ap-
pointed Aug. 2i conference report
agreed to ;by the senate Aug. 10; by
tuo houso' Aug. 17. Signed by tlio
president Aug. 19.

action remaining the senate
has not acted upon tho arbitration
treaties with Great Britain nnd
France, which wero reported to the
senato on Aug. 12.

Tho bone of contention In tho bill
tor direct election of senators is tho
senate amendment placing senatorial
elections under federal control. This
is tbe flame amendment which defeat-
ed it in the previous congress.

Thor chief difficulty in tho way of
tho arbitration treaties is tho desire
of tho senate to retain its control over
what shall be arbitrated and to ex-
empt certain matters from arbitration,
such as tbo Monroe doctrine and the
ndmlsslon of Asiatics Into tbo United
States. • - - • • ;

The reason for the first veto of the
statehood bill, as already Intimated,
was tho recall of Judges featuro In the
Arizona constitution. This was ellml-
nated in tbe second bill.

. Waiting For Tariff Board..
The chief reasons assigned l>y Presi-

dent-Taft for tho veto of tho tariff bilk
were that they were not sclcntlllrnljy
and carefully drawn, iliat. they \vm«
not1 in harmony with the proic-i ivc
principle and that the tariff bnurd hu<l
not yet reported. UP promised thet
before tho next nesslon t!io t lor.rd
would report as to" the wool wlitMluU1

and thnt he would then recommend
revision In'accordance with Hiicb re-
port

Trust investigatlonH wore begun dur-
ing the session, and they are HtlU in
progress. Constructive legislation to
bear on federal regulation of corpora-
tions is regarded as certain to come
UB a result of the Inquiries, and plans
already have been Instituted to revise
tbe nnti-trnst laws.

Special Investigationtf into the Unit-
ed States Steel corporation and the
American Sugar It dining company
were undertaken to discover whether
these Industrial organizations operated
in violation of the anti-trust and In-
terstate commerce laws. The Inqui-
ries bare been exhaustive and still
are in progress, though tbe sugar com-
mittee, headed by Representative
Hard wick of Georgia,, practically has
concluded its work and wilt meet in

Hhe fall to draft Its report.
The Steel corporation inquiry devel-

oped many Interesting facts, but tbe
predominant feature of the inquiry
was the emphatic public declarations
of great financiers that tne Sherman
anti-trust law is too archaic to deal
with modern business methods. The)
insisted that there must be new leg-
islation to regulate the corporation*
of tbe country.

Chairman Stanley of. Kentucky plan*
to resume taking testimony In the faU
and hopes to have as witnesses An-
drew Carnegie and J. Plerpont Mor-
gan. Among the prominent men wbc
testiaed at jreat length* before th*
committee are forttcr President Boose
relt, Judge E. H. Gary, chairman, of
tbe board of directors of tbe Steel
corporation; John W. Gates, sine* de-
ceased; Grant B. Scbley, Charles M.
Schwab, Qoorx» w . Perkins, Leift
Cass Ledyani, L. C. Hanna and Oak*
leigb Thome, Colonel Roosevelt vol-
untarily appeared before tho com
mlttee In New York to defend His
course in approving tbe absorption of
(be Tennessee Coal and Iron company
by tbe Steel corporation during tbr
financial panic of--1907r— ~~~

During the Inquiry Judge Gary made
the startling proposal that tbe govern-
ment be given control of great corpo-
rations, even to the extent of regulat-
ing prices. His assertion that tW
Sherman law was "archaic" was're-
Iterated by other witnesses. George
W. Perkins said constructive legisla-
tion was absolutely essential to tbe
needs of the, great corporations of tbe
country. Publicity of corporation af-
fairs waj_advocated strongly by him
as one means of endlcatinjr existing
trust evils and to retain tbe gnsct
benefits of frost operation.

Frictto la the depurtarat ot ct>
iktitm « r t t t i enfmapmt «f

imr& food laws has been expo0efl by
vuv of many investigations originating
la tbe Democratic bouse, and a coun-
trywide lasue la rained over tbe qacn-
tion of whether the activities of Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley, the governments
lunv food expert, hav« been made hi-
effci'tivo.

Committees of the houso on expendi-
tures in tho government di'pnrtuiLiutn
were directed In special resolutions to
lnqulro thoroughly Into tho affulrs of
tho Kovcrnmcut. Tho- DcmocrutH nn-
-somiced"that Uiero wouTfl ho u
erul liousec-loiuilnK, tlmt oxtruvagaucu
was rnmpnnt jind that _ economies
would bo proposed. PredlctlonH of
ninny scnsntlutiM wero made. ^"For:

uisxuy weeks thu .invesllKatlOnH' pro-
KreHsed, nnxl none of tho committees
has ronipIeU'd Its tank.

Much uther«voi'k started by couinilt-
toon must owult tho action of the next

Thu question of cou) Innds in Alrtflkn,
i!i**_Controlljir buy-^conixovi^uy,—4a
which President Tjift'H namo figured.-
«ml all tho kindred queHtlons of gov-
ornment ownership nud control allied
therewith will be Inherited by tho HCS-
HIOU which befffiiH next December.
The AlflHlcan Hyndlcnte ehnrgeH made
by Dolcgato WlckerHhnm of Alnskn
UKalnafr Attorney General Wlckerahnm
came to naught in thin flonslon, but
doublloaa wlU__cojnq_u»_ln_BpmD_form,
next "Resslon. BIHH wero Introduced

fdlng for a. coal land leasing sys-
tcul.

Ono of tho Investigations wblch_at-
attention because of

its rather startling and sensational
MiH'loHnrea—iv»s—tho—Day—portrait
voucher Investigation by tho houso
committee on expenditures In tho stato
department. As a result of Its find-
ings tho committee recommended tbe
dismissal from tho scrvlco of William
-Hr-Mlohaul, formeT~ctilefcicrk oTTh~o~
stato department, now American con-
sul general at Calcutta, and.of Thomas
Morrison, disbursing clerk of tho de-
partment, but finally tho wholo matter
was referred to.President Taft for
such action as bo thought proper-

Bryan's Attack on Underwood.
Proceedings in the houBo under cau-

cus rule, Jed by Mr. Underwood, pre-
cipitated a sharp controversy between
Mr. Underwood and William Jennings
Bryan. Mr. Bryan was aroused be-
cfiufio of tbe failure of the house cau-
cus to Include in its tariff program at
first tho revision of tho iron aud steel
schedule. Ho attacked Mr. Under-
wood on this ground, but the latter
received-an overwhelming vote of con-
fidence when tbo matter was mndo nn
Issue In tho bouse. During the contro-
versy tho ways nnd means commltteo
was at work on An iron and steel re-
vision plan, but It remained for the
senate to act on this schedule. With
the ncquleflccnco of house leaders tho
senate attached nn iron and stool
schedule to the cotton bill.

Tho houso concurred In this amend-
ment.

When tho special session convened
on April 4 the houso was organized by
the Democratic ways and means com-
mittee, and this body made tho com-
mittee assignments. Tho now system
eliminated what was known for many
years as tho czardom of tho speaker.
Tbe committee also directed tho de-
liberations of tho Democratic caucus
and framed the legislative program of
the session.

In the senate, with many of the old

ICEBERG DETECTION,
New Marino Thermometor Records &••

Tomporaturoi Accurately.
During the summiM- of UHO experi-

ments wen- riuiilt* In f ho northern por»
tlon of the KUlf nf tf:. Lnurcnco with
a new iypi» of imirino tlicnnometiT,
the renultH df which promise* to aid In
tho detection of ICHHTKH In tog nnd
at night

By mnunn of tbU now typo of ma-
-tlne-theruioinetcr It 1M possible to re-
cord Hut tempuriiturcN lo one mie-thou-
Bandth of n degroo C. Tho lulcrothor*
mometer i.s of tho electrical roslHtanco
typer-H»—>WtMi -vnHrrtinn«-<jf Iho rc-
BlnUince of the metal wire servo to
glvo a moumm? of tlio cbuu^cH of tom-
pernluro of thi» medium In which tbt
lnstrunioiit is Immersed. The resiHt-
anco of tlio wlro IH made so high that
small vitrlntlotiH In t^hiporaturo pro-
duco coinpurmivcly great rbniiKOs la

Tho coll IH mndo with a rcHlHtmiru of
120 ohmH nnd conslHis of '&M feet of
pure Iron wire Milk covered nnd wound
on n copper cylinder nbouf four Inchon
In diameter and nix Incluw wide The
cylinder !s lined accurately Insldo u
second rnppor cylinder. The ends of
tbe cylinders are carefully Koldpred
and rendered water tight, while the
connecting wlreH PUHH ou^JJmiu

cylinder. A
1M rhuti-d uu to tuu out of

cylinder, to which other copper tnt>e»
can bo fusteued. Tho wlreH pans
tbrouKh nleud-eablo to tho chart room,
where they are connocted to tho bridge
for obtaining n montum*
poraturo rcMlHtnnco, Thus tho absolute
temperature an well as tho small varia-
tions enn bo accurately rocunurctf. Hy
moans of a suitable modification nnd
combination of a Calendar recorder

record automatically tho tomperature
to ono ono-hundrcdth of a detfrce.
Beadlnffs can bo takon every half min-
ute, nnd curves aro plotted showing
tho variations of water tempcruttirVK.

Tho Instrument Is supported over the
flldo of tho Hhlp about (Ire feet under
the surfneo of the water. It ban b<;en
found that tbo exposure of the bulb of
tho thermometer by tho .waves p̂ro-
duces no lnvgulnrltlea, ON tho tempera-
ture of air In direct contact with the
sen do<>* not differ from that of the
water.

Heretofore the proximity of Icebergs
has been determined by means of the
bridge thermometer and by immernir
a mercury or alcohol ahlp thermometer
Into buckctH ot water drawn up from
varying depths. Those instruments
aro not. as a rule, graduated to less
than n nlnglo degree, which reprcNputs
an Interval on tbe stem of only one-
eighth of an inch. TemperaturcH tak
eu in this manner, even OH often as
four times In nn hour in n ship going
eight knots, give temperature* only ov
cry two miles." Tho temperature* of
tho son chango rapidly In the imme-
diate vicinity of an Iceberg; hence
comparisons made between obiervn
tions taken at intervals of even one
mllo are of qo value In determining
tbo presence of Icebergs. The osollta
tions can be observed only on a con
tinuous record. On tbo scale of tho
now electrical thermometer a single
degree of temperature Is represented
by an Interval of two feet,< so that
tariatfonfL wjifbh WQakTbo Imperceptl

I A Fireless Cooker
J Will save on your gas bills and
g cook better than possible on a
t\ stove.

n Let us show you the

~a

"NATIONAL"

Two Sizes $4.50 and $6.50

T. H. ROBERTS.
19-21 CHERRY, STREET,

RAXIWAY, New Jersey.

A

was formed between the Democrats
and- Insurgent Republicans, led- by- La
Follette, Cummins and Brlstow, After
the first fow weeks of tho session it
worked harmoniously until tho closing
week, when occurred one of tho most
spectacular legislative upsets In many
yean. The Heverancc of the* coalition
came on consideration of tfie cotton
bill. When Senator Cummins with-
drew nn amendment to nttnrh Iron
and steel revision to tho eotton bill
the Democrats seized on It ns their
own nnd were ulrie to pnsw It when
regular Republicans ro/niincd from
voting or absented tbeuiselvcfi from
the chamber. • j

One of tbe gratifying feature* of
tbe session Is that partlsanHhlp him
been little in evidence. On Canadian
reciprocity the Democrats supported
almost to a man. and on tho tariff
revision bills the progressive Repub-
licans and Democrats worked togeth-
er. While tho Mst of laws passed was
not lonjf, tbe extra session laid tbe
groundwork for Important work in the
regular session.

Yet, whO* 4bcr» wm» UttJ* jwrttan
politics of the old variety In tbe ses-
sion, there was presidential politics in
almost •very move made. Engaged
In this game were three groups, the
Democrats, the progressive Repub-
licans and the administration. It is
too early yet to foretelj Vhlcb one of
these elements had the best ot i t
That will not be entirety clear until
the regular fiesAioii ban rompleied its
w.ork. Tbe one-point, mode clear by
tbe extra session in that party lines
as they bare existed In tbe past bare
been readjusted, or. rather, are still
In process of readjtwtnwnt. To rtn-
denU tbii if the^jnosj._lmppr«nt_fefti
fure ©f the session, and no review ot
it* work would be complete without i t

Of the bills actually passed Canadian
reciprocity still remain* to be ratified
by Capada, the statehood bill win prob-
iblr result in tbe admission of Aritonn
find New Mexico In time to take pan
In the election next year, tbe cam
paign publicity bill will Inevitably re
inlt fa less money being spout In con>
jcxesslonal and senatorial eJeettoo*. ami
Che Teappcftfcmment bill will jnake of
the house a body of 433 members, or
435 after the sdmiwrton of tbe two sew
states. Tim i b * of the electoral <ol-
leg* aad of tbe represMUtioo to both
aatfoMS eosmottOD* will be

jV.toL.yoii gr.t rendy-io-buy--ft-6uk
or overcoat it will pay you to

"leiTmy wonderful line of ALL
WOOL FABRICS and smart
patterns.

Chariot Chalconai,
TAILOR

No. 99 Irving St., Rahway, N. J,

McVOY BROS.
PLUMBERS • •

Hare removed their business to

No. 1O4 ChurcH~St.,~
S«tw#*s Ht*Utos|$&, tad Staisarr

Telephone Connection*4-L
mo"

JOHN E. HIGH
Hncoewor to D. K. RTBO;

Funeral Director

XO. 87 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J,

KEW YORK OFFICE:
MO. tt ORKAT JONK8 tt.

U D. TELEPHONE, U45 0PRXHO.

DAY, KIOHTftjMl BOtTITAL OAM&M

'
• • < • •

^v^-.-**^S

Ice Artificial
Natural Ice

Almeth White
77 Campbell^Street

Telephone IO-L

Furniture Moved in City or
•m

Country by Careful and
Experienced Men.

— — — — ~"~ - » "^ "^ •^K ^w ~^mr ~^m ̂ m -mmr m w H

THIS BUSY BANK *fe
ftA.V/>^*^ ^ *• not loo bu^y to «ccept ^ ?

your account oven If
your Affair* are not of
Jarfreditnenalon*.
n e » iij«n of all
will nnd this bank at
all tlmen ri»ady_to_

tb«lraccounU and tbalr
-aflalr* »tl«nUon.—We
not atone accept small
account!. We welcome
them,

THE RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
RAHWAY, N. J.

William Howard, Prw. Frank M. Smith, Vlc« Prw.
. Oarwtt 5 . JOM«, Caablar,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS' (JHEQUE8
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

You don't Have to Start a
Fire to the Coal Range

When Some 'One
Wants aSatb. ^

**$

. . . . -5S,

•• 'M i '

It 1$ no Joogtr
r«tb«rlaff up

to liatlU
c*n?lm? up wood,

op co*l «vtrr Um« M«M o n wsat*

•o

loukcs

Yon so losc«r nmd Co b«M op year
f ki«cb«o. lo tot, tbo mUrm booM,

of hot « U r U r«qal/«d. Thoroto s«os«l«r war.

GAS WATER HEATER.
g&a bMt*r oeenploa bot wry ISUfo ap«o*. It la onnnaofrf to fwmt

ktlebos bolUr, and tc operated M «M>1/ M your gut nw. '

Tbo VULCA* HBATKK hmt* witar vary ^ ^

ferabftth la WO HIJIPfatfl « -
Thl$ b«»l«r will

COKVI»CE1>.
y*n klt*lmmt

• . - .

> • - '

• •- * • ^

: . . .„,. t -
1 - .. .£_*

™

v - . , ^ ; ; ^ _ , . ,
, y * • ; • . - • • . . • - , •w-ii-}^^^45S^sifis^
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while reformation is possible at the
Reformatory. He suggests that
the judges should use discretion in
sentencing youthful first offender
and give them a chance to reform.
The State having adopted the re-
form policy, it is right to separate
the hardened criminals from the
beginners.

CENSUS INDUSTRY SUMMARY

To those who have said there
was not enough news in Railway
to make interesting daily reading.

of io-day*s
news columnsy-and indeed of any
day's iSbue we h'uve yet gotten out.

Our Letter *Bojc

Washington, D. CH August 22. 1911.
A preliminary statement of the gen-
eral results of the Thirteenth United
States Census of Manufacturers of the*
state of New Jersey was Issued today
by Census Director Durond. It includes
A summary comparing tho figures for
1904 and 1909. by elate totals, prepar-
ed under the direction of William M.
Stcuart. chief statistician fr manufac-
tures, Bureau of tho CenBUB. The fig-
ures are subject to such revision ns
may be necessary after a further ex-
amination of the original reports.

The Thirteenth Census, like that of
11*04, differs from the Twelfth Census
In 1IHJ0. with reference to manufut-
lu~rca~~ln"tunt the two later censuses
excluded the hand and the buildlnp
trades and the neighborhood- indus-
tries, and ̂ ook account only of es-
tablishments conducted under^the fac-
tory system. In the last censuB, also
AS in that of 1904, statistics wore not
collected for factories having products

not included In the foregoing table, as
the Thirteenth Census was the first at
which they were canvassed. They are
here given separately, as ^follows:
Number of establishments, 112; cap-
ital. $2,137,000; cost of materials used,
$440,000; salaries and wages, $1,395,-
000; miscellaneous expenses, $353,000
value of products, $2,779,000; number
of salaried officials and clerks. 249;
average number of wage earners em-
ployed during the year, 2,984.

Application has been made a the po*t
office at Rahway N. J. for entry, at

second claw matter.

JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

AUGUST 23.JL911

Aristocratic Montclair, has been
brc tight into very
ricly, the past week through the

Under this head The Record will be
glad to print letters on subjects of
public concern or of any Interesting
general nature. Letters limited to 200
words.. Nothing of^a personal or
controversial nature wilt be printed.
Names of writer must be given but
need not be published. .

NEW ELECTION PRACTICES.

Under the new "Corrupt Practices
Act" any person who files a petition
of nomination for any public ottlce at
the primary election, with the muni-
cipal of county clerk or any petition
for elective office with the county
clerk" must" VllWtf flvu days thereafter
fllo with the clerk with whom such
petition is tiled the j*amea of not
less than one nor more than live per-
sons selected to receive, expend, audit
and disburse all moneys contributed
donated, subscribed, or ln anywise fur-
niBhed,or raised .for the purpose of

AROUND THE CITY
Edward Heath hue returned from

vacation at Kcansburg, N. J.
Mrs. R. P. JackBon and her daugh-

ter., with Miss Wolfe of 29 Stearns
Street will leave Friday morning for
a week's visit to Mrs. Jackson's moth-
er at Chester. Pa.

There will be a special meeting of
the Common Council to consider mat-
ters of importance to the city on Fri-
day evening August 25.

Dr. Frank Moore, superintendent of
the New Jersey State Reformutory
accompanied by hie wife, and son,
Rollins, Is enjoying vacation at Ktnoo.
Mooseheud Lake, Me.

Miss Theresa Naupcrt of HarriB-
burg.-and Mrs. Mary -Wilson, of AU
toona, will spend the coming week
with Mrs. J. L. Lcmbley and family,
of Rahwny, and Mrs. Thomas Canty,
at Cranbury. *

The Misses Carrie-and Elizabeth
Werner, of Newark, and Miss Agnes
Mertlls. of New York, nre guests of

er Rah-

YEGQMEN SERVE- "SOUP.
M Queer Roclpe Is In Possession of

tht Secret Servioe.
Here Is a recipe for soup served only

after nightfall, preferably In the early

Zzhe Daily ^Record9* Magazine gPage--'Brigh't P^e&ding for the Family •••12

morniup: houre.
"First take about ten or a dozen

than 5500. except that reports were o r

taken for establishments idle during *r w I t h t h e written

of Buch candidate, togeth-1 v>'nJ' t I ' . , .
and M i s a I d n Scudder inacceptance

T-6~TOrE~dilof

wholesale slaughter of aong birds

—I uuliic sunn: icicutly published
comment from Montclair residents
in which—they
excitement about alleged nuisances
in the town. -

a portion of the year 1909, or which consent of such person or persons to
began opemtlon in tat ,year, and whose i"1* a* such committee.
•-_ • . _ . ' . _ •». . m • •» A n \ * / > i i n n l n n f n TTl n v fliproducts, therefore, were less than
$500.

The word "establishment/' as used
In the Thirteenth Census, 1B defined
as meaning one or more factories,
mills, or pltintB owned, controlled, or
ojverated by .a
"j>oratlon, or' other owner, located in
the B»mo town or city, and-for-^wfalch

by an employee o( the Shade Tree
Commission, upon orders from his
superiors. The story of what is
httle short of a crime, as reported
in the public press is as follows:

"The Crescnt, one of Montclair's
best streets, is lined with high
maple trees in which birds nested
by the thousands until the resi-
dents complained lo the town

'authorities An employee of the

shade tree commission was ordered
to the street Thursday night with
a double barrelled shotgun. Soon
after the first shot many residents
poured out of jthcir homes to aid
the man in his work, supplying
lanterns and baskets to pick up
the birds. After two hours thtfy
had gathered hundreds of birds
fromthc-street,-while many more
fell wounded or deal in the under-
brush along the roadside and on
the lawns. After each shot a tree
rained English starlings, black-
birds, robins and sparrows. The

one set of books of account Is kept.
The reports were taken for the cal-

candidate may declare himself
as the person chosen for BUCII purpose
after he has received any party nomi-
nation or may designate the state or
county committee of his party for
such office.

Such'person or
tee may ct conjointly for any num-

uncle ana .aunt, Mr.
visiting

and Mrs.
ber

Van
Hewitt, and also the Misses Laura
and Julia'Scudder, of Cranbury.

Misa Lizzie Mulread, of Glen
Brook, Conn., la visiting the Misses
Hughes, of East Rahway.

Mrs. John Mays has as her guest
her nephew, James Andieflnger, of
Providence, R. I.

\sTiorever~the system of bookkeeping
permitted figures for that period to be
aecurreri, but in caso tho

Their principal concern seems to
be in relation to ridding the town
of dogs and birds. The people of
Montclair must have progressed to
a wonderful stage lii the control oF
municipal government when they
can find time to devote to these
movements, they seem to have
solved all other problems which
should engage^ the attention of a
municipality, or is it possible that
they have forgUttcn other more
serious problems which need their
attention? The ' latter is probably
the case.

The people of Rahway arc "not
so forgetful. In this city the
people who arc seeking to accom-
plish good are not *devoting them-
selves to trifles, but are looking
toward those lnrge matters which
need attention. When we have
reached the same stage of develop-
ment as Montclair we may have
time to consider such matters as
now engage their attention.
Perhaps:

Let we people of Rahway re-
member the matters worth atten-
tion, and not be distracted by the
trifles.

Detailed accounts of all receipts,
payments and liabilities must be kept,

'Failure to mnke-BUch-declaratlon^or
appointment or selectloITby any can-
didate Bhall operate, ns a refusal to

Buch nomination.
an establishment differed from tbe cal-
endar^ year a report of Its operations
was Obtained for the fiscal period fall-
Ing most largely within 1909.

Tho Rates of In create.
The summary for the state '«hows in-

ercttseVTn the items ""aTTlhe "census "of
1909, as compared with that for 1904.
These are exhibited, in percentage or-
der, as follows:

Number of salaried officials and
clerks. 59 per cent; cost of material
used, 53 per cent; value of products,
48 per cent; miscellaneous expenses,
42 per cent; vnluG added by manu-
facture, and primary horsepower. 40
por cent each; salaries and wages, 39
per cent; capital, 37 per cent; number
of establishments, 26 per cent; and
average number of wage earners em-
ployed during the year, 22 per cent.

There were 8,817 manufacturing es-
tablishments in 1909 and 7.010 ln 1904,
an Increase of 1,807, or 2G per cent.

The capital Invested, as reported In
l?09. was $977,172,000, a gain of 1262.-
112,000. or 37 per cent, over $715,060,-
000 In 1904. The average capital per
establishment was approximately
000 in-1909 and $102,000 In 1904. In
this connection It should bo stated
that In tho census schedule the Inquiry
concerning capital invested calls for
the total amount both twned and bor-

ed-and Invested in the business.

TKe^MTsses ElnTan
Rnnrlcn hnvn mttimwl

and
_lroni

impwri uz xug, crumble It up fine and
put it in a pan or vashbowl, then pour
over It enough uswhobs (either chnx or
laky) to cover it well. Stir it up with
your hands, being-careful to break all
too lumps; leave It set a tcvr minutes;
tbeu get n tow yards of cheesecloth
and tear it iu pieces and strain the
mixture through tbe cloth Into another
vessel, wrlug^tlie sawdust dry and
throw it awuy. The remains will be

d N t
take the same amount of water as you
used of uswhohs nnd pour it in; leavo
tbe whole set for a few minutes."

This Is the "soup" employed l>.v
yepgmen. and a-single- portion of It is
guaranteed to open the door of the
stoutest safe, provided :in aperture^
can bo-onade snlllelently lnrge to pour
In the stuff. The names of the in-
gretllcntB are written iu a crude sort
of cipher commonly used for preserv-
ing such secrets. This ' nnd dozens
more of the snuie transparency of
meaning are in the pi^session of the
United States net-ret wrviw-meu, tho
police, detective agencies and others
who deal with tho cook» of such

)u~onetterToT-
wtho-flrst alx fnr the Innt six of

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.PTVB.

DISILLUSIONED.
time ugo 1 made a visit to a

town~where-Xorty-yeawJigu I-J1 w»das-
A lad for threo yearn—three-happy
years.
' Almost I could wlHh I hud not made
the trip. - ^

I wanted to see the-river-where I
had gone swimming' in summer and

-wonderfully

ford. Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman and

.family.- have gone to the, shore
inonTh":

Misa Marlon Karrell, of Phlladel-
n Wnikpr.

No candidate for nomination or elec-
tion shall expend any money directly
or indirectly ln aid of his nomination
or election except by contribution to
the committee designated by him as
aforesaid.
~A'»yi>eritorf wtfcfshall a'crasfclB'tfwn
committee shall be governed by the
provisions of this act relating to com-
mittees designated by candidates.

Within five daye after any primary
election and within 20 days after any
general election tho treasurer of auph
committee shall file an itemised state-
merit showing ln detail ull the moneys
contributed, donated, subscribed, or in
auywUe furnished or received, to the
uso of the political party, organized
assemblage or body, or any or all the
candidates for public office or for
nomination, coming under the control
of such committee or into their cus-
tody, directly or indirectly, together

the alphabet, tho second six for tho
third six, with G and N token out of
tnra nnrt telh

river, so wide that only Turn Smith
of nil the ffiin/j vfan nble to swim across
It.

A dwindled Btream, a thing of pooh*
and shallows and stretches of s«nd—
that was once the Wubuttb!

Driving upHtroiun to sec tho ."big
grove" thaf wns "Jtwt around th»
bend." I found only n cornfield. Below

-lUo .town-only n tow
of whut was""tbe old mill."

cipher is easily rend. "Impwrl hz
translated, la "sticks of dnn"

• I could have cried.
Even the biff schoolhouHp on tho hill,

_^vJil(!lh^,wlth-lla-ambltlou»-cunolflf"wart
71id"prI3e~bT~nfe town, liuiFTfeeri rfliedT"
nnd a modern Htructuro WMH going up

with the name of
donor, subscriber

each contributor,
or source from

residents believed they would se-
cure a good night's sleep for the
first time in many months. Too
bad, isn't it, remarks tho Paierson
Call "that the aristocratic New
York bankers and brokers and

AN ADMIRER

ANNOUNCE HIPPODROME PLANS.

Tho M©Mr*. Shubert to-day Bnnouo-
rod thfllr plans lor the seaion at ibo
New York Hlppodroma #hiob i« to

on the olglit of September 2nd.

state-

op*nlnff punned escb ye«r

which such moneys were derived, and
an Itemized statement of'all money
expended In sums over five dollars.
Such statements shall give the names
of the various persons to whom such
moneys were paid, the specific nature
of each item, by whom the services
was performed and the purpose for
which it was expended.

An affidavit subscribed and sworn
but doea not include the value of rent- to by the." treasurer of such commlt-
ed property, plant, or equipment wfclchj tee shall be attached to wen a
was employed in the conduct of manu-Tment and the statement filed ™
factoring enterprises. In the final bul- same office in which is filed the cer-
letins and reports there will be a. sep- tlflcate of Belectlon of such commit
arate statement of the rental paid for
such property. ^

The cost of materials used was $719-
334,000 tn 1909, as against $470,449,-
000 in 1904, an Increase of $248,885,-
000, or 53 per cent. The average cost
of materials per establishment was
approximately $82,000 ln 1909 and $67,-
000 In 1904. In addition to the com-
ponent materials which ontor into the
products of the establishment for the
census year there are included fuel,
rent of power and heat, and mill sup-

tee.
Every candidate shall also within

five days after the primary election
and within 20 days after the general
election tile a sworn statement with
the county clerk of all moneys paid
to such committee by him or in hia
behalf.

Any candidate upon failure to flle
such statement shall in addition to
the punishment for such offense pre-
scribe by the laws of this state, shall
forfeit any office to which he mayrem vi iwwur unu uvui, uuu mill oup "*• w

p U e 8 T h e c 0 8 t o f raaterIttl8i h o w o v e £ have been elected at the

ate disturbed, in̂  ihcir_ rest In the
mornings by the . singing of the
starlings, bfackbitds, robins and
sparrows! Incidentally we would
like to ask if the killing of these
song and inscctcrous birds is not a
violation of the game laws. If a
poor Italian should shoot anr of
these birds or* was found to have
any of them in his possession he
would be fined $ao for each bird.
How is it that ihe same law docs
not apply to wealrtiy commuters?"

Commissioner Wight, of the
Chanties and Corrections, rcccnti*

. _ _ _ _ . - _ . •-.-.—i e |Tb»*ntlr» Ulppodrooi* company-»ml

made an inrcstigatton of the State U | l 0 | w | | | ̂ m ^ l n xh9 nnw i h o w

Prison and 4 he State Reformatory
and the result shoved that many
judges in various countries paid no
attention to the difference between
the prison and tbe reformatory,
though the prison is for hardened
criminals anjd the reformatory for
young men'who arc first offenders.

Mr. Wight found that more than
half of the 235 prisoners committed
to the reformatory during the last
fiscal year were second offenders,
some having as many as six con-
victions 10 their score. He also

lor the Saturday be for© Labor Day. A
from custom la noticeable

howev* r In tbat ther^ will be no divis-
ion of the show this year, groups of
spectacles having be«n arranged to
form one oaterulntnent under the
•lnRl«lU1* "Around Tbe World."

Arthur Voegtlln. the ace.ilc producer
of the Hippodrome, h»e conceived the
eotlr© new production, which w u
written and ataged by Carroll Klein
log. tbe mualfel numbers ataged by
Win. G. WlUon, the tnuato and lyrlca
•upplled by Manuel Klein. **Around
Tbe World" will bare for Iu Ihtine
tbe adventures of a party of traveler*
engaged In making tbe "grand tour.1*

At tbe tills suggest*, plenty of aoope
la afforded for a apeotaoular setting
sod seventeen apecfal seta -of soensry
have been provided by Mr. Voegtlln.

W- foun4 that 240 prisoner* had been
sent tu State Prison who were first
offenders and under the age of
twenty-five years

Mr. Wight docs not thfnk that
prisoners Tn the State"" Prison can
be reformed, nnd in this, opinion he
is supported bv ninny pcnologTst*.

Including Maroellae, ibe clown, who
will play a prominent pantomimic
role. Tbe water •urprlaea which the
huge tank under the stage makes po«-
slble will strata be a feature and tbe
manatetn*nt la endravorlug this year
to surpass ti l chose or former seasott*.

100 animals foriu parlor tbe pagean-
try In "Around Tbe World.*'

of

supplies bought for either speculation
or-for uso during a subsequent period.

Value of Products,
Tho value of products wns.f 1,145,-

529,000 In 1909 and $774, 369,000 In
1904, an Increase of $371,160,000, or 48
per cent. The average per establish-
ment was approximately $130,000 In
1909 and $110,000 ln 1904.

Tbe value of products represent*
the product as actually turned out by
the factories during the eenaua year,
and does not necessarily have any re-
lation to the amount of sales for tbat
year. The value* under this head also
include tho amount received for work
done 00 materials furnished by others.

Value Addad by Manufacture).
The value added by manufacture

was $426,195,000 In 1909 and $303,-
920,000 in 1904, an increase of $122,-
275.000. or 40 per cent. This item for-
med 37 per cent of the total value of
products In 1909 und 39 per cent In
1904. The value added by manufac-
ture represents the difference between
Ibe COFU of material used and tbe val-
ue of products after the manufacturing
processes hnvp been expended upon
them.

The mlscdUaneous expen

^"eTereBrecrto^he-BtatoTOCTiriB
«d to be made and no certificate of
eloction-shall bo-issued..to~flim. - It
he lfl the holder of any office of
profit or trust under the laws of the
state he shall also forfeit such office
upon failure to flle such statement as
aforesaid. '

Frunk K. Foster has returned from
a two month's trip in Mexico.

Floyd Weldon of Campbell street,
1B at Lawrence Harbor this week.

Bruce MncWhlnney and Lester Hall
are at Asbury Park.
—MlBB-HelerTWhtte* hnsTeturnotf-fronr
Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. Abel! of
Bryant Street are at Greenwood Lake
for a few weeks. From there they will
go to X^hite Plains, New York, for a
short stay. "Rowdy," their bull-pup,
has fully recovered from a recent at-
tack thut was supposed1 at first to be
robies.

Captain Henry Decker of 22 Georgia
Street haB been compelled to change
his plans for attending the National
Encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic that is In session at Roch-
ester N. Y. The Captain was taken
suddenly 111 at hia home on the sched-
uled day of departure. Reports re-
ceived ycBterday afternoon staffe that
Captain Decker is Blowly improving
and will soon be out again.

Mrs. August Mclntyre of Commerce
Street gave a dinner party for a few
frienda In honor of her guest Miss
Mildrel Shotwell of Trenton. Covers
were laid for twelve.

Mrs. Mclntyre has returned from
New York where she has been visiting
her son Edraond Mclntyre of Gordon
Place. _ "

Manchesteer Grove No. 8 Woodmen
Circle have mado arrangements for a
trolley ride around the loop on Satur-
day afternoon Aug. 26. The cars will
leave Elizabeth at 2 o'clock.

Henry Wilton Springer is camping
at Laurence Harbor. Mr. Springer ex-
pects to be gone for two weeks.

Misa Rose Fereghty of South Broad
Street Elizabeth Is spending her.va-
cation with Mrs. W. Springer of Mont-
gomery Street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Hoffman of Irv-
ing Street are home from a week
along the shore.

Harold Crane of Campbell Street
has returned from a two weeks outing
at Hightstown.
—MTT-and-MTs;—H enry—M cnzeT ot

(sliort for dynamite);
chhx or laky11—alcohol, either wood or
pure—may be used.

The directions for sen-Ing this soup
require considerable attention nnd the
best of trained service^ After the

"irgay"*ca"trT~or~~aaV(rrice agent of tiro
bazftl, hns learned all that can l>e found
out nuout the bank, store or post-
office, Its "lighting, protection nnd" the
means of escape b.v freight train, ve-
hicle or on foot, his companion or com-
panions come on, avoiding notice HH
far as possible. "Stlckups," or look-
outs, guard the place while tho "in-
side men" break Into the safe. Seal-
Ing the cracks about tht**afe~or xault
door with soap, .the yeggmen pour in
tho soup through
open at the top.
down by locks, hinges and bolts and
is set off by fuse or detonator. Blan-
kets and covers of any kind are used
to muffle the sound of the explosion
and the fall of the door. Perhaps the
"sUckups" aro forced to create a di-
version outside and to frighten the cit-
izens or mislead them while the "in-,
side men*' pick out tho valuable papers
escape. "Who pays the check for the
Houp then depends.upon the ingenuity
of detectives.—New York Post.

For the, Woman

ADVANCED STYLES,
In Paris Gmart Women Ar« Wearing

Ail White Velvet HaU.
At tho .fountain of faHhlon, Paris*

lln- u>;irU"(l feature of tho moment is
llio nil \x\\\w velvet hat. Tbe frame

-H-nf-bnckmtn covered plain with pure
white velvet. , The crown is high und

addy 's Bedtime
When the Birds

Take Their
Vacation

The Mechanic

. * __ Flockt of Bird* Ply
South by Nltfht

a small hole left
The liquid flows

How to Freeze Ice Cream.
Ice crenm may be froxen in five mln-

ntea, nnd at only an expense of 2 or 3
cents. If the mixture to be froxen. be
placed tn a tin bucket or other vessel
snd this set In a pall containing weak
nolntloD of sulphuric add and water.
Into this stir a handful of common
wit, and the cold Is so Intense that n
bottle of wine Immersed In tbe mixture
will be frcwn In n few mtnntp*. This
IK an easy wsy of freezing small qunn-
ttttw of nberhm for luncheon tn hot
weother

EYE STRAIN.

It

Cherry Street have been entertaining
Mr.-and-Mwi--Harry.. Yates, of Eliza-
beth.

Miss Mary Brabston of Monmouth
Junction Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Donahue, of Scott Avenue.

Miss Hazel Housman of 65 Essex
Street has returned from n visit with
frienda In New Brunswick.

Milton D. Dross drug clerk at Jos-
eph G. Smith's pharmacy Is enjoying
a "vacation of two weeks.

Miss Zelda Mills of 26 Seminary ave-
nue has returned from her visit with
relattv«B in Brooklyn. . ,

Miss Martha Klein of Seminary Ave-
nue returned yesterday from her so-
journ at Asbury Park.

Hat Many Symptoms and May Af.
feot tho Whole Syttem. ...

Chief among tho symptoms of eye
strnin are watering of the eye, a glu-
ing together of the eyelids on awaken-
ing in the morning, headache, tho posi-
tion and character of which vary with
encli Individual. It may be neuralgic
or It may be deeply seated, ns was the
case*with Wagner, the musician, who
WUK complaining constantly of "the
nerves of his cyes.*'^

The headache is often replaced by
an Inflnmmation of the eyelids, espe-

ball" and "bull pen" and "hat ball"
utood tho new lnterurbnu depot.

I began to Inquire nbout some of the
boys and girls I bad known.
'"Dead." • • * "Moved to Nebraska

years ago." • • • "Lives soniewbere-in
California." • • • "On a farm eight
,iuiles *aat of here." • • • "Met a man
••who broke her heart/v* • *- "Dead."
'• * * "Somewhere in Chlcugo."

So ran the answers.
il Inquired If any one remembered tho

HOU of a certain itinerant preacher.
One old man said this one* was a mis-
chievous Jad and bo opined had "turn-
ed out bad." I had not the heart to
tell blm I wat* tbe lad.

I* felt like one who had looked nt a
fair mirage which had lifted in midair
and disappeared. Disillusioned nud
wtiangely saddened, I tool; tho first
train out.

I remembered what Connn Doyle
told bis friend.

Doyle advised his frlquil never to "go
back to Heidelberg." He himself had
gone.,back to tho old town where he

"had s a i l e d and dreamed and loved,
only to find; the grand old ImlldingB
Hhrunken In size nnd the old streets
that had been so picturesque nnd full
of romance dirty and commonplace. ,

A sweet memory was spoiled.
It must be so.
Change and decay are written upon

all things, and the picture of memory
Is "not tho picture of present reality.

Besides—.
We ourselves have changed. We

have outiprown ourselves. We have
lost the angle from which we once
looked. I t requires BO much now to
make us nappy!

We vainly dream of the places where
- once we were "so happy and so free."

T

SIX OOBED flKIKT FOIt MIHBBH. -

rounded nt the top. The trlmmiug Is
of white uiKrctH, WIUKH or largo rib-
bon bows. .
.The. lace or plaited mouHaeliiie do

HOIO plume 1M now tho voxue, and K 1*
to be introduced on tlm early fall and
winter raodel».

Thero 1H U funry for wearing gray
gloves In the morning with all in-
formal coHtuines. Thorn; have ono but-
ton at the wrist and aro then turned
widely over the hand Into n cuff,
which i« lined with empire green or
Egyptian braid. .It in qulfo a faHhlon
of the moment to have IMH top cuff
of the glove carry out jl«* color
scheme of tho costume. -

Bended rlbl>ooM nre amou« the nov-
elties In millinery thai, aro mooting
with approval. •

Here i« u smartly cut HIX gored wkirt
with a box plaited olToct Iu front. As

VANILLA BEANS.
Th»y Ar« Not Baani at All, but Pod»

proa«Qt will be the ~Hippo-
drome'• ilxiti iMtun under lb« mio-

lb* Mfi ir i . Skiubt»rt, ih*
p*tt h«*tfos twen tbe mutt

•urretiful ID the bUlory of tbe big
pUyboim*. Ttmy say (ti«t ibis year**
production hat been arranged ouN*a

ed to $y4.665.lH)O In 1909 and $tt,S53.-
000 In 1904. an Increase or $28,003,000
or 42 per cent. The average per e»-
Ubllshment waa approximately $11.-
000 In 1909 and $9,000 in 1904. Mis-
cellaneous expenses Include rent of
factory or work*, taxes .and amount
paid (or contract work, and these" Item
as well as such office aud other ex-
penses as can not be elsewhere classi-
fied, wll lap pear separately I nthe final
reports. t

The salaries and wages amounted
to 1218.308.000 tn 1909 and 1157.126.-
000 In 1904. an Increase of $61,182,000.
or 39 per cent.

The number of salaried officials and

DAILY OPPORTUNITIES
Small ads, one cent a word (seven

cents a line (for first Insertion, and
one-half cent a word for each sub-
sequent Insertion.

scale of <rt?«trr tplenior than tho«K; elf rkl was 30.838 in 1909 and 23.196 In
which have marked ihe antqne enter-

of !»•! years*.. . .
an Increase of 13/»42. or 5* per

cent.
The average number or wage earn-

ers employ^ durlnp the year was 326
j 102 In 1909 and 2C»».33̂  in 1904 an In-

Comtrring * Title, crease of 59.766. or 22 por rent.
While be was t r e m o r of Restock* l T h * Prim»r>; bo«opower was «U,-

d:m J»hM»n a cerrtOcate. offlcUUy t w r a K e honH'i>ou<.r establ'shmmt.
aed bearlnc tbe Imprtw of tne con«Werinir jll cat:>tilUhn 1 nts.

«e«l «f ia» state, duly commJs- \ avproxliratrly •>.» hrrsf por\ r ir
•tnnlturMm n* -MUter.- which be Mid and 62 !n 1904.

it distinctive and honorable title) $uvrr*ry For St:xm Li -
no Ketifocklsn had erer pre^*9vus-! T ° p ;irelt*rlnaty Mt^ls

IT fOTDe. - laundries c! Xer.- Jrrrry-ln are.

SPRING CHICKENS—Urollers for
sale. Address O. O. Reed, 112 Ham-
ilton Street Tel.

D.

FOR RENT—7 Room House, all con-
veniences. S9 Hamilton Street. Ap-
ply on premises. % au* 17-t(

FOR SALE—Indian Runner's Duck
ling*. Jhree weeks old; 36 eta.,
«ach. Fresh eggs 35 cts.. per dox.
569 8t- George Avenue. aug 17-1S

CANA-'ASSKRS—Wanted to^work in
Rahway. Liberal commission. Ad
dress. Q. D. X.—Daily Record.r- 4-U

FOR SALS—Cider Press and apple
Grinder. Inquire 34 I'nion Street.
ror. Oliver. aup 23-11

FOR SALE—- Household furniture.
" Every thing must be sold. House

for" rent. Chickens and bone cut-
ter for sale. Harvest-Poultry Farm.

A venae, near Kinsey Corner.

Washington Monumtnx B«nt by Hsat.
The towering WnahlnRton monu-

ment, solid as It is, cannot reslRt the
heat of tbe sun poured on its southern
side on a midsummer's day without u
slight bending of the gigantic *aafu
-jvhlch is rendered perceptible by
means of a coppor wire 174 feet lonp
hnnglng in the center of the structure
and carrying n plummet suspended in
A v*s»pl of witter. M noon in snmmtr
the Jipex *of• the monument, 550 feet
a b o ^ the ground. Is shifted by ex-
pansion of the stone n few hundredth*
of an Inch townrtl the north. High,
winds cause perceptible motions of the
plntnmrt; and In still woarhor deilcatn
vibrations of the cniHt of the earth
otherwise unpercelved are registered
by It r

Blood Thicktr Than Some Water.
"Blood 1» thicker thnn water"-

though not much thicker—and not so
thick as sen water. Tho water of tho
ocean contains thlrty-flv<» parts <if s:»-
line material n thousand, while - tho
vital fluid of the human Ixxly ccutaina
but seven parts n_t_houHaihLor one-
fifth as much. In the liumnn ln'dr
each of its myriads of ceils N imthed
with this seven-tonth^ prr ootit saline
fluid.—Dietetic and IlvpU»n!c

, The Comeback.
"Yon u*ed to say." <hr*

"that you -vouiitftl ibai da,
yon dUl not b«ir tho
volco.1*

I know," he i

who also have a little conjunctivitis.
\Yith-nJeeling..of-tensIon or- fullness la
the eyes which may become real palu
of a dull.aching character, tbe eyeballs
being very tender on pressure.

Sometimes there are vertigo and
sickness, with dyspepsia, palpitation
and even difficulty jn breathing.
Sleeplessness Is a very frequent symp-.
torn, due In part to the excessive flow
of blood to the brain and in part to the
low tone of the whole nervous Bystem*

The symptoms of eye strain appear
KootuT in those, who lead a confined
anil sedentary life, *who follow occupa-
tioiiH which need a constant use of the
eyes In bad or unsuitable light and in
those who are debilitated from any
cause. The symptoms appear later In
those of coarser fiber, who pass much
of their time In the open air or -who
follow occupations which do not "need
a prolonged use of the eyes for close
work.—London Lancet.

Odd Bargain of Duma*.
The library or CarpeiUras possesses

among Its treaHurcs n curious, colla-
tion of autographs. One Is the slgnor
ture of Alexandre Dutnas pere to an
old bargain which he proposed and
which was accepted. This strange con-
tract was that the author should pre-
si-lit to the library of cavaillon copies
of nil his works, those already pub-
lished and others which he might
write In* return for a supply of melon*
to N* sent to him as long as he lived.—
Wostiuinster

O f TTV

*-ap.d IM 1

shall never cease to long for. tho9e_dejir

Th« Sperm Whales Oil Tank.
Professor R. C. Andrews believes

that the oil tank In the head of the
*T>erm whale is a provision of nature
to save the monster from starvation
whon food ^_scarc^,_He_fiays_that4ite—
experiments show that the oil 'from
the tank is absorl>ed by the whale's
body at times when adequate food Is

UnnoMainable.—London Telegraph.

j Anecdotes.
: What is au anecdote?

An anecdote I* r. ." »r- rf eTtreniely
nncortaln age tbat is founded on flc-

. »:i aiMl emlkelltslictl l»y fancy. *
' After lying dorninnt for years It 1«
•^K^n* and m«iiuHj to an -.entirely IHJLJ_

•ulted State*
r>ealtr. >

HE children hnd their heads out of the window wlum daddy enrao In
to say good night. There was a good den I of chattering In tho tree*
outside the windows of the children's room.

"I B'POHO the little birds don't like to go to hod early," wild Jark
to Evelyn. . * * • • * . . .

"Dear me,«those Httle birds of a few crocks ago nro all grown up now!"
s*Jd-daddyr-^More-lUc*!y-tfaf-T<w^
winter vacation. The Mrds will be going down south pretty noon.

"You see, ofter nwhllethe leaves will begin to fall from the tree**, and the
winds will begin to Mow." Then along will couu» Jack I'Yust u> nip \ho noses
•of llttlo IK)3TJ and girls and tho baro'toes of the llttlo hinls. Little Hobble
nedbreast and Httle .Birdie Blue couldn't stand tho <uld. So early in tlm
season tbey gather together, and tho old grandfather blrd« tell them about
the Hunny southlund, where all winter U10 trees nro.green and thero uto ulwuy«
lots of nlco 3olcy bugs for llttlo birds to eat.

By, and by the little hlrdfr-wtll line up into companies. Just Uku the sol-
rtyth—Wiicti- nil Lho birds aro ready ttnroiduat uud

HANDV^ACUUM CLEANER.
Ooftratod by Houia

Wator S tpp ly .
An ingpntouH [loriablo v a c u u m

cleaner, operated l»y water power, has
tnnde i ts nppeiirnnoo 011 tin* mnrkot,
snys PoTHiInr .Meriianles. It consistH
<tf two Hiioilim iHiinpH. ('perilled by a
direct eon lion ed \mienvl i»v l . 11 nil n

Il'lI.I Wllli I!:.* v .1 i* (i:^r:-:r.-ni from
the w luv i .

t i l : 1 ' l l ! : i e , M ' h ' c ' i \••,•*• ̂ ' ' ' - i " " t t l e

I l r p . i i ' . ' . .V, ", r ~ i . . " . , " " • ! ; • • '

bird will take his place at the hofld of the line, and HOIIIO dark niglit. If you
were awake, you would HOC the* birds rising up Into tho iilr.nml flying away
until they nro mere specs iu the uky. Sometimes the blrdu fly nil night, never
stopping until mornlngr when-they comedown to Imnt their
rest until night again comea on. Xhun they stiirt on th^lr wonderfnl trip
again. After many day* have ponHed aud tbey linvc flown ImnilrnlB of ml ten
they ruavti tlm beautiful rtoutfleru

"There they lire happily- while tht? taxow and sleet beat over their old
nests In tho apple aud pear trees. "When spring comes hack ngaln the old
grandfather bird agulu- calls his children together -and perhaps nays; 'Jack
and Evelyn and mnny other little children up there will bo looking for HH now.
My children,.it. 1» time for tw to go back to.our home.H ln the north/ And
back they come Just as tbey have gone away. •Borne bright morning next
jsprtnff you will look out of tho windgw nnd-seo the robins und bluebird*, nnd
&U vtfc.e rest of thorn waiting outHlrfo In the trees to say good morning mid
pick up the Crumbs that you scatter on the lawn.

"I shouldn't wonder if these little birds nro getting ready to Htiirt south
tho very first nice night. You would better give them a good breakfast in the
morning."

llliiHtruttKl., the Hcrillo|KHl vAfsvA nro
ed, lmt when thin trimming IM not

desired the effwt-U good If Htltrhln^r
substituted. JUJHO CTIOLLKT.

Thin May Mnnton jiuttcin in cut Jn
for miascB of fourteen. Rlzt^n bnd elghl-
oen years ofuge. Dcnd 10 cents to this
office, firlvlnir number,- 7003, nnd It. will bo
promptly forwarded to you by mail. K In
twite send an additional two cent stamp
for letter ponttiKe, which Inmirefl more
prompt delivery.

FASH10NETTES.

What Is Modish In Children's Ctethss
This 8«ason.

Distinctly now and fetching among
tbe fascinating fnlirlcH for children's
frocks are the band embroidered cot*
ton marquisette* that have an eyelet
design. These havn a whlto crown
with the embroidery done in nil the
usual colom.

Tailored contu continue to he"cut on
loose, straight lines and nre of n length

Up-to-Date Hint* for
ihe Up-to~Date Housetvife

HOW TO SELECT CIGARS.

Marry Ideas of 8m6k«rs Ars Dsolarsd
to B* Fallacious.

Do you know how to dlstlngulslJ a
good clgur froru a tmd one without
smoking them? If you do you uro
laboring under u ddiinfnn. ncco: Ilnff to
Sydney Brooku. an EIU,'I!HU writer, who
has been studying die cl^ar. Its manu-
facture and clgnr fallnrlcs nt Havana
for the London Time*.

"The_bc8t of all my experiences ln
Havana/' be tvrites, "has boon to talk
with tho expert beads of the great fac-
tories and to find them poking a scorn-
fully good humored finger through
nearly aU of tbo average smoker's
most cherished theories. The average
smoker believes that, a dark wrapper
means a strong cigar and a light wrap-
per a mild one, and bo is absolutely

HOW TO CARE FOR TIRES.
Method of Removing Rust. Which Ii

an Enemy to Rubber.
Bust is an enemy of rubber. It will

pay tbe motorist to innpoct occasion-
ally tbe condition of tho rims on tbe
wheels of bis car. especially If tbe out-
er surfaces of tbe envelopes nenr the
beads look runty. TbI* discoloration
larrast caused by runted rims. _ ..Thin
rust If cot arrested will gradually eat
through 'he rubber, attacking the can*
van of tbe euro lope, la timo tbe edge*
atrxt& rafted rims will become more*
and more uneven, tearing nod even-
tually destroying tbe beads. Further-
more, rust works In between the bead*
and the rims, lenvlng space for water,
which also damages tbo rubber.

To remove rust from a rim, the tire
should be taken off aud the rusty

wrong. There Is no concoction what*' parta rubbed clean with coarW emery
ever beyond, color and strength.
Squeezing cigars and smelling: (bom
are equally fallacious as tests of qual-
ity. So, too, l» tbe color and flnnncim
of the ash; the notion that tbe whiter

nah and the Inngnr it

8et4,
The vanilla plant Is the only orchid

tt any industrial value. As orchids
ro, the plant Is not uuuttractive. for
the ffJlage- Is much greener und more
enduring than Iu tho cutte of most of
the species. It Is a climber, and when
the leaves are fresh it brightens a
small tree trunU wonderfully. The
Vanilla pl&nlfolia, to give It it* full
name. Is a terrestrial parasite. It
climbs from the ground, but onco es-
tablished has feeding stations on the
bark all along the line. Tbe leaves—
long, very smooth and light green-
«re alternate, and at the axil of each
Is a sucker a tew inches la length that
fastens itself securely to the tree, ly-
ing -flat against the bark.

Tbe blossoms are inconspicuous. It
Is the'resultant pods that are the va-
nilla of the industrial world. Tbey
are slim pods six to eight inches. long
and when dried for the market are of
a rich, deep reddish brown. Tbese
are called vanilla beans, but without
warrant.. They contain DO Dean; tho
seed in them is as fine as dos t These
seeds are the black specks, that are
usually found In the finest grade of
vanilla ice cream; the best cbefs the
world over preferring to grind tne
"bean" rather than use tbo extract
Vanilla is found growings wttd to the
Bahamas, West Indies and Central
America. In Madagascar and some of
the neighboring islands ft has been
Introduced and now forma an impor-
tant article ot export But Americas
vanilla to th* beRL-HarperTi W«efcly

LAUGH AND GET FINED.
That 8««ms U B« • Common Occur*

ranos- tn Germany.
-English law Is occasionally subject

to criticism, but for real comedy wo
art a long way behind Germany.

In Berlin recently an Ironworker was

bated ta*o» U» coort«« • * n ^ r t o ju iy blowe. natch tbe rait In color
Anotiier man «"«°g«f » \ *" * * ..adlbnua. Crocheted button, an* the

a oortnp ̂ ^ - t t £ * " £ " £ . i 7 £ touch of black «ttn a» tbe favored
After 4x**mtl» J^^lJ^^ifonMoftrlminta*. Tbej a» «w»nl.
•rallwajr departssent at 0000 pmacstra ' » M l / 1

for Usmiang^teirregglattoaa. JbOj 4 u a W U K

better tbe clgnr Is altogether errone
ous. The best Hayanas burn with n
dear steel gray ash. and Its duration
and length are mainly determined b.v
the size of tbe pieces used In the fill-

paper; Then smooth tbe surface with
finer emery paper and rejapan tlic
rim, applying one coat to the outside
and two to tbe inside, making sun*
flrst that tbe surface Is smooth and

jCram__rusL Boughnma ynny I"*

"Tben, again, the men In Havana,
heedless of the cluj> reputation* they
are shattering. Insist that a njiotted ci-
gar means less than nothing so far as
quality, whether good or bnd. In con-
cerned: that the barometer nfleets ci-
gars far more than tbe thermometer;
that the silky looking wrapper Is as
much to be avoided an tbo veiny one or
the one tbat In oily In patches; that
cigars should neither bo so soft as to
yield readily to tbe pressure of tho
fingers nor so dry as to crackle; tbat
rocmt of ibe talk about 'condition' Is
pure Ignorance, tho Americans being
right In preferring a moist dgar and
tbo English being equally right jn pre-
ferring a dryer one. the vital point 1n
each ca*e being tho proper prrlod of
recovery from tho seasirtcne*" that

(run* contract as easily as ihelr smok-
er*. * period that varies with tbe
teninn of the voyage: tha^ excrpt tor
Ibe expert, who has given M* whole
life to the business, there are virtually
00 ourwnrd Indications that run bo ro-
llod upon lirtrnooslnga cigar. nndTftat
for (be nveniffr man. anxJoan 10 find

qaallty ihrotiffbontand will Imrn well,
tho only ri*fll teat is to smoke Ir."

quickly defected by running tbe band
nlong tbe edge of the rint _ When tbe
edge of the rim Is too uneven for tbe
use of emery paper, first uso a file.
after whlcb emery paper may be used
for finishing.

WATKIt OI'KKATBU VACUUM (7LRANHH.

oil tu Kit over a sink or bathtub, nud
(lie dirl nnd n;it(»r PIIHH out througU
\Uv yy:i>iv i»Ipr-. It \* claimed tliu ma-
t-liliii' v. lii unrU Hiillsfiiciorlly under a
wittpr iin»HHt|ro.of Uftetrn |>ound.H and
with n twtat.vilve pound pnwurp pro-
(Uico an olllrk'iicy In CXCOHH of a inn-
chlnr oper.ilrd by a nnp-elghth horse-
power oh-clrlc motor.

Humor and
Philosophy

9y -OVMCAf* M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
JJABITS nn» (piocr things. Oettinff

Into out) \H_ <<ften us dlHagreeable
and Jrksomo HH'̂ uttliiK out of nnothcr.

Anybody IM likely lo be flrcd. Tho
fellow that munt^ is the out* who In
Hclf net lu k' :tnd itiiniiMlliircty loudn

mlRt.' All one has Io do Is to let his
natuml crouch have n freo tuind.

Women make society Hlinply
•women will tall;.

Then? 1H a lieup of difference
twut'U making trotiMo and
trouble.

t>e-

ffetTho Inevitable Is llrtblo to
*tuek—oit-itnrtf-rmcl m l |wrk>'
becaiiNL* It IH the inevitable.

TUoru nre too many i>oople preocblnR1

and touching: dotnlls who don't even
understand HrHfc prlnclnlos;

Temptation doesn't have
overt lino on uiont of UH.

to work

A WONDERFUL MACHINE.
Dalioaoy and Capacity of tha Ordinary

Watoh.
Few plocoH of machinery BUOW more

mnrveloiifl fontuirM thnn that of the
watch. AH a Keneral proponltlon It
may be HtutPd that a watch Is the
smallest, most delicate Instrument of
the name number of parts thut has
over hqpn derlNprl. About 175 differ-
ent jileccH of material enter Into JIB
construction, and upwurd of 2,400 sep-
arate operntlnns are comprised In It*
mnnufflctur'.*.

Ortuin of the. fucU connected with
Ita per/orninuct* nro almoflt InrredUilo
when ronsl^prpd aw a whole. ' "A'Maofc-
nmlth strikes several hundred blows
on his anvil in a day and, an a mutter
at course, IH glud when Sunday comes,
but too roller Jewel of n watch makca
every day—nnd duy after day—132,000
Impacts agulnst the fork or 157,080,000
blown during ibo course of a year
without Htop or rent, or nome 3,15.'t,-
000,000 blown during the space of
twenty years, the period for which a
watch In nsunlly Kuarantwd to kpej>
ffood time.

But the wonder of It doen not ct*a*e
here. It has been calculatod that the
power that inove* the watch In efjalv*
nlent to only four times tbe force used
In a fleat'w Jump. .Tho watch power U

Though milking 11 WUCCOKH \H enough
to keep two HUM! bufty, It JH frcQaently
but one of them who scetH credit.

SouictlmcH uhi'ti a UUIUIH compelled
(0 lx> funny It make?* him rery aolemn.

Playing 8af«.
choice ))ntwvon two course*

When you're pullwl by dlffarant forcea
If you don't nxnctly know
On which path 'twere beat to fro.
Through tlic narrow on« or wld«t
By this rule ytnVuiuy decide:

When In doubt
Cut It out.

If a friend prcn<mtn a schema
That fn covered up with cream, .
If you find It ban a flaw
That mltfht mix you with tho Uw
Welch It with tho facts at hand,
81ft the tfood and evil and

When In doubt
Cut It out.

If In spending honest treasure
When you go In search of pleasure
It tli" way of Joy untried
Seems to have a shady sldo
Take MM meajuro and Its slxe.
Look tt over and be wise—

Whrn In doubt
Cut tt out;

Th^io urn corner* everywhere
Th«.t will stand the searchlight's glare
There ure ways that you can travel
That no expert nocd unrav«l.
You will draw but satisfaction
Leaning on this rule of action:

When In doubt
Cut It out.

How to Males 8ummir DesMrts.
Any simple Mummer dessert, such as

comstaacb or Bavarian cream, fruit
sponges^ of gelatin pudding, can bo
served In most attractive shape if it Is
weH molded. Dip the mold In cold
water, drain it. but <Jo not dry. Pit a
ring of candled cberries or of straw
berries or any desired fruit round tbe
base of the mold.

Then pour over carefully a small
quantity of tbe dessert mixture. A
•ecosxt. third nod fourth row of tho
fruit may tie mlded. eacb boioff care-
fully covered or filled ovtr with n
layer of tho mlxturo.

After the mold baa Msvtf and (wen
rhtiu-d ir fun 1* sarnlsbod with croanL
A tfTfili vnri**i> nt ftvtmtH mlxturt*
mn lw ir^ifi-u in ihl- rtny.

Haw to K««p Cabbsg* Frosh.
Frequently om* fin if u mbbago Is ro-

nnlred nt n time T<i tEf̂ i» rb# remato'
toLrYwh. wiuji.it Itijmm* of tbo kws#

tind fTfUTirnrd m damp papsr.
It 111 11 i*n»\ plnrr. nmt ft Wilt kfOp

cr\*p fnt n dny ur two.
s ctfi ctictimif^r msv h** k#pi rroab

It In n tumbler nf sraror.

Iherofnre whut mtgbt be termed the
rqulvfllent to a four flea power. One
horsepower would uutRw to oiiemte*
27O,000f0Of) wateben.

Furthermore, tht* bflUnce wheel of a
watcb in moved hy thin four flon i>ower
oufi nnd forty-three one-bundredtU*
lncbeif with eiich vibration, or 3,fHVS%
rollcH contintiouiily iu one yeur.

Not mnch oil IK required to lubricate
tbe llttln mnchlue on IU 3ffi00 milo run.
It tttko* only one-tenth of a drop of
oil Io ull the entire machinery of a

wrTlce.—Scientific American.

Cad Kxparianc*.
spoaUs 0 forelcn

"Well. Ii npvtpr speaks oot* I «-nn un-

Mao.
-rlavc r-tio eood ty&lffatY*
"Tint depeDds upon what I'm look*

IRS a t "

Hew to Keep Pumic* •'rom «taatJn«.
Ftalced ttn*. piamf Utn*+iy on n

onarw totdde sr rortwt-^iorirnc th* eonf
n#r. wtn rsk« up finilatarr nnd tha»

tbe metsi nva* ni«dnr

DAILY SUOOCtTIONS

Hard to Keep Up.
^Charlie Is always la a. trarry."
•W eonrte." *

of wmi^er
bekmss Co such a rapid set*

BREAKFAST
Cantokmpe,
Creamed toast,

^ \ Coffee,

(Cold 0alsftoa(JFrtM potatoosv
Cora fritters
Oln«efbr««43

nwn haa a parfert ctnlos lor
Into

DINNKR
f omsto soop.

v. ^&-&t&%r»\:-x

**M mmtin LctiiosT into tnwbSe," „ _ # , - * « * - * • -v»F . 0 * a m * iwttqNSfS) n n f l i sjs«f» mmm'iitmlKm^wm

Tenth of a ftoeond.
It It* not common to find- a person

who ran correctly estimate the, lapse of
a single KWOMI. But In the** days of
speeding automobiles the exact time
when each of two colliding vehicle*
mtiit have orcopfed particular tflirts
may lx> n mailer of great Importance.
In o re*-ent experiment a car took
nearly two second* to utop after brakes
were applied, and ln that time it mov-
ed nineteen feet. So even fraction* of
n worn} are important, Ono mn train

ln«eJf U» cftlmsle even teatli* uf a
i«H-ond. Try ft with a watch, and U
will 1* found that It Is just possible to
count ten in the Up** of a single aec
ond. But one most count very fast
todo It—fU-lnjtJflc Aro*rtfs».

Alps CouM Hun ih# Raltways.
Englne^m In Zurich report after

careful examination, tbat sufficient
•loctrtr power could be developed
from itM* waterfall* of tbo Alps to mn
all the* railways of HwltwrUnd. There
would bo UtUo or no reduction of coot,
it Is said, bat tbo timo nay c o m
when tbo change from steam to *toe
trkrlty may t>* desirable, because 8wtt
miand hait to Import an tho coal SJM
vsoa.

Prom twenty-one waterfall*, some of

Ready For Him.
"I suppose your trade is shoveling

snow?"
"Unfortunately It is," replied the do

lectetl one.
"Unfortunately? Say not so—rath-

er, fortunately. I have a cold storage
plsnt in the next building, and we aro
needing men."

Afraid.
"I new back out"
"Xo; you never hare a chance.
"Why notr

you never start In."

Still Wersa.
"McArtama drlren me frantic."
*Ttsyn golf so well that be has to

talk about It all the time, does.her
"No; be just thinks be does."

I
•'- '*4

1
Their Way.

The s«a>sons coma, Use saaaon* go.
A troth that i s profound.

But rtally ona would not axpaot
To bav* thnn atick

Dent Blame Him.
"He has a new girt every week."
"Doea be tire of them so qukfclyr
"Ton mean do th*y get on to bin

that soon?"

which are already partially
for Industrial purposes. 8&000 boree-
power ronld be developed, bcrf only aO.-
000 horsepower woajd be requlreal to
replace tbe steam power now used os
tbe railroads.

tnsHtfM laroats vHb •
ponUar Mertst «r
UsK s w « twwty-fltw tet 1ft
Mtrtte o*i cMEdi W AsvraliMals,

«aa teti wlart tt* lav
tare holds far sja."

I think I can UH

tfJfc^.'*!n'Mi.'V s.:,,i" -
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QUIET ENVELOPS
NATION'S CAPITAL

Legislators Leave For Home
After Long Session.

TAFT TO 0 . 1 R. MEETING
U w m i k i n Quit Waihinetcn Without

the Noisy Dtmonitration*. That U«u-
ally Mark Closing of Congreiiionsl

ySdSj_Lont—Nation's Buiinets !• DU-

SPEAKER

Who Beltevfli Special Seuion Hat
Strengthened th» Houio Mnjority.

po»«d Of.

Washington, Aujr. -•'(• A hush of
QUU'L iian nettled ovrr (ho uuliuiinl
capitol. .\*o more dor*, the <r.v ot
Bclictlulo H, wool hill, fiirinem' freo
lint or rociprotity till the
htwiBalronrironrimvo «ono to tho.lr home*.
i*TOtildout Tuft UIHO forgot its noon an
poitsiblo the rarcs of oil loo and has
gone to Kot'Jjpster, whoro he wpeaks
fxt tfio GranU Anu> vncnnipmont thin

The prMjdeiii will K0 direct fronl
Ifcteheatw toulght to Bercrty. Masa
whoro be will siwuU „ vacation ot
about three weoka before ho BtnrU on

Prelty wull worn out. I
In the jliive ww];s that lie will Imvi-

y
rlfiltors. He hnn n
cumulnt<Ml \\arU to

luuotint ot'nc

INVESTIGATE URL'S
MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Irltfe of Three Months Dies
Without Apparent Cause, •

- rhli,,dclpUln. P«, AuS. 23 . - I n ord,r
o .iPtrrinlnc whether tho midden .h-ntu
ant saiurdtiy nl«ht of-Mn. Sarah A

Durliniu. Hlxtoen years o |d# a brl(I(> j
H.ree months. Wl l8 d u o , 0 n
••••UMPK or wiw H,o result of «dd IJO,KI1I1.

K. (.onvi.-r iMinl lm« contluuod the In-
ost until n Intor dnte

In (lu. iiicantlmi. tho stomnch will h e
o\«mln«i l 9 the city cUemlHt. Dr linl,

n deputy rortuuT sul.mltted a sworn

" " ' 1 " ^ " 1 t l lC ' 1 '

6 T 0 R E BEAUTIFUL
. NEW-ANO HALSEY STREETS

IMPORTERS
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A telegraph
Joke

And How It Tunica
Out

- By SCOTT KRAEMER

Copyright by American Press Aaao-
• elation, 1911.

Foretelling an Event of

inst bntiirdny »lRfat, nud ou our rotun.
home my duuBhtep Bupcested tlmt w ,
Rot wrac oysters. iy0 ̂ j , , t , •

d ^;Vl'10" ' Wnt t0 bcd ™< ' £dnuphter went Into the' bathroom
Litter she cau.e to mj room nnd told
no she felt III. r called ID Dr. Schoon-
in*. wi.Cn ..o nmved my" dauBut«
wan .lead. There wa« nothing

£lom nnri I n ^ y ^ a i H ,nn

^Importance to All Jerseymen

Blinding September S (Day After Labor Day)

- Continuing for Two Weeks

There !H no more favorable oppos
tunit.v for young people of opposite sex
to poke fun at,e.nch other than ore
a tclupbonr or telcgrnpli wire. There
js a fascination in operating1 fronr be
hind u xlilcld rt'iidorluK one Invisible
A girl will delight to wiy things to «
uiun .who can't see her nnd doesu*
know whi) "«ln» Is. J wn« u tclegrupl
opurutor when a youn^ man, nnd
noticed this disposition In many a Kir
operator witli wlmm I tall;etl mv»r t.fj

-wirer

tin* Umtters still IH'IHIIUK IK* fore tho
president 1H the Wiley CJIW. It was
said before he left the Wlilto House,
however, that there \vn» Htrong likeli-
hood that JIIB decJiUon In (IIIK case will
be reserved until conjjivHrt, nieoU In
December. The house committee which

' is Investigating the Wiley ehnrgos brut
discontinued Us henrlnpi nnd will not
submit Its rojKirt until Dcccmtwr. Tho
president will probably wait until this
report Is before the bouse.

Tbe special session of congress called
by President Taft to consider Cana-
dian reciprocity la ended, and Wash-
ington Is practically deuerted by tho
statesmen who have been sweltering
and sbouUng on Capitol hill through a
torrid summer.

Tbe closing ncenes ID both tbe sen-
ate and house were tbe tamest that
have ever been witnessed ln WnRhlng-
ton ln many years. Thero was less
than a quorum left ln both housea, but
nobody thought of raising n point of
order. All-were Intent upbETescapIng,
The house usually kicks up HH heels
nnd cavoru nt the getaivnj*. but thero
was only n perfunctory round of ap-
plause nnd a few weak cheers.

Both houses had tbe business of the
session pretty well disused of when
they mot under n joint agreement to
put up the shut torn. Tho receipt of the
president's mcMKjige vetoing the cotton
bill, tho last of tho tariff revision
measures, was practically I he only im-
portant buslnosH before congress*. It
was referred to n committee.

EACH SIDE HOPEFUL

Clark and Republican Lsadsr
Usy 8t»

... Aug. liX-AS cuuitrqiu
adjournea Speaker Clnrk and Hepre-
ftentutlve Mann, minority loader of tbe
house, mnde ntntemontH in which each
dechued that the Hi>cclai session had
aided IIIH party*

Champ Clark, -speaker of the house:
"At thi.s HCH»UMI the Democrats have

made a record which him surprised our
friends nnd dumfonnded our enemies.
It has put heart and hope Into Demo-
crats everywhere. The cxtrn session
was extraordinary uot only In the
senfio of bring a upeclnl KOHHIOII called
by tho prenldent, hut also in the
amount and quality of work done in
the house by tho combined Democrats
nnd insurgentR and the combined Dcm-
ocrntn and Itepuhllcau Insurgent*! In
the senate, and especially by the unan-
imity of action developed by tho house*

Jnimw If. Mann. Kopiihlloan leader
of tin* house:

'The siuvlitl si'ssj was
nTriorrnrnniient: o"f the

obligatliwis of IIIH :iKi'cemeiil with Can-
ada tu I'oiiHlilor and pass Ujwn tho
C a u I l rerlprucity hill. The bill
passed nnd IISIH lieeome a law. The
Deni(H*rnN In (he huiise would liuvo
Ix'en \V!M» If ihf.v had r<n)ilned the spe-
cial Hensloii to the consideration of the
rwHpriH'jtr—btlt~"onlyr~TnRte"Bd of that
tlioy net nut in nhow how they could
bungle legislation."

Dr. John nemlg of the coroner's of-
fice said that when he mado an exam-
ination _of_ Mrs. Durbftm^a-body J»p_
fnuml̂ tfae lips ̂ ltghtlyTmrned. There
nlso wero traces of n' white powder In

4fee-«outlj.. Atlvv iwurlRg thin coroner
Ford ordered further investigation.

HELD AS WHITE SLA^E AGENT
Federal Authorities Arreet Alesio

Qenlo on Girl's Charges.
New ..York, Aug. 23.—Alcslo Genlo,

twenty-three year* old* who was nr-
rested Monday;*h!gbt by special agents
of the federal department of --Jtwtlre
on the chnrgo of having induced Oljrn
Tinker, seventeen years old, to leave
Bronx park and go with him to Hai-
ti mo re, Md.. was nrrulgned he row*
United StatOH Onimlssloiirr Ale\:;n-
der. Genlo waived examination unil
was Rent to the Tombs in default of
$1,500 bail.

It was said thnt the girl told sivret
service agents after she was arrested
In Baltimore on' Sunday tbnt Genlo
told her he would marry her when
they reached Baltimore. She, It way
said. UIHO nssorted thnt instead of mar- ,
—' - '•- r-tn

the

NN

- • — - — ••*-• 1*1 m u L-us-
tody or a woniuu' who kept her In a
house.

- General Market!.
miTTKIV -Htr.-Mly: receipt!.. |fi,o.S2 n a c

»«TH; rreiiMMi-y. H,.,'oi«l«. per lit "Sa* ex
trss. 2;c; tl.lrtN <,. tiratH. 21a;$i ic.. state
dnlry, comi,...i. (.. | i rI ' " " • « * »

seconds to upccluls, ^SHnSJ^c; factory"
current -make. KnMc.:. patklnV 'stock.

it fe l low "luyHO-lf and doubt If It wouid
ever h a v e occurred to nil* to . b:'U]I>n'>

a pirl iu this f.-iNhluii hud not t!:i
l ihown a disposition in ljaiiil>o:)z;(

me.
She who firm *ri#*cl H wmi an

ator at a atatiou almut rwenty
.away from me. I was In thr town i,
M., while the jjfl1] wan out at G.# :
way Htatlon HOUIL' twenty miles diii
tant ln the counter. She had more
time on her hands than I, and I sup
pose this is what set her on to quizzing
me. ,_She .Htartcd In_one_ni£!y_ubout 0
o'clock after having taken a mesBugo
from me, beginning by/ nuking mo
what wna t

New Jersey's First Great Store
First Ten Years Ago-First Now-First In Future

-JW*~m**» "sn.onstration and Sale of Timeiy Merchandise

.'4-

F U L l - E R DETAILS NEXT WEEK

BASEBALL
Results of Games Played In National

•nd American Leagues.
NATIONAL LKAGITK.

At rhltaddphln-Phnadrtphlu. 3; IMttn
burf, 0- llutterlcit— Alrxaiider nrnJ Mad
den; Hcmlrlx nnd Olbfton.

At Hoaton-Clnclnnatl. .11; Doatnn, 8,
B*tt«ric«—Smith. Ktffe nn<1 McLoan
Younir. MCTJKUC. anrrenn nnd

.J . Crandall and Meyers
Brown nnd Archer.

_ , . J U Brooklyn—flrooktyn, C; flt, I-ouI». 5.
Burk, Sch&rilt and Krwln; Stcrlo, Har-
mon and Hlliia.

STANDINQ OF THE CLUB&

New Tork 97 <S .CIS St. Loula. 00 80 .Ml
Chicago... 64 O -«10 Cincinnati 49 SO .460
PHUburs;. C7 44 .OH llrooklyn. 42 Cl .X9t
rhila'phle.Gt 49 .&U BoBton....^ S4 .243

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE.
At Detrolt-N«w York, 9; Detroit 4;

Bfttterle*—Ford and Sweeney; MuHIn,
WMett. Works and 8t*nasT>.

At Chicago— Chicago, 3; Weahincton. 1.
B«tterlff»—White and Block; Hughe* and
Strvet

At CleveJftiid—Cleveland. 1; Boiton. 0.
fi«tt*rte»—Oren »nd Smith; rap* anil

At BL Loul*-flt. Zvouls. 3: rhtUdelphU.
2 Battrriea-Mitchell, Martin and Krlt-ch«lL

ATWOOO IS 200 MILES
FROM GOAL OF FLIGHT

•viator Now on Last Lap ot
Mr Journey.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

SETTS : s ar-rl u«
SSteS B S SSfs S S

Kort Plalnn, N. V., Aujr. 2a.-Kl>in^
wUh-the-NUiiioth-proeldiun of"ii homing
l>lsr<*on, Harry N. At wood allRlited In a
imHttirv arrosM the Mohawk river from
this place, in the villnpo of .Nelltston.
He Imd rovered Junt ninety-flve miles
In two hours and ten miuutea Ju the
flight which Rtnrtod at llelle Isle, a
doxen mJlen west of Syracuse. Thin
flljrht roueludoN l.tMVi miles of At wood'*
nlr trip from St. Louis to Now York
and leaves him ju.it L*00 miles to travel
before he arrives lu the metroiwlls. !

Flying nt n rtpcnnl exercriinff a mile
a minute nnd with a fair breez« at his
hack to help him along, At wood skirt-
«1 the southern end of Syracuse and,
picking out a nmte UIOUK the West
8hpi* rnllrtrnd track*, headed due past
Between Klrkvlllo mid Chtttennnffo
for a ellKfunco of three miles Atwood
hit up a jnico of eighty mllea an hour,
but dropped back to a ptlt of about
fifty mile?* an hour when be flevr over
Canastotn, Oneida and other nearby
cltloj* and vlllaffen.

"SAILOR" CURKE.

By Defeating Papka He Claims
the Middleweight Championship.

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A..MVB.

The Shirts
With
Attached

Photo by American Pr««. ABIOC»»UOO.

MTET. USTB.G 0HL F0R NE« J«5« STATUE j l ^ ^ ^ i ^ r

to tbe ex». «>

ftw the pitHtion of a
' " A

is

Middl.w.iBht "Ch.mpior."
clauMt th* - p I , t ? m J , r ;

York. Auyr J3.-HHlv

two friends, each fifty years
of npe, who have retired from busi-
ness. —

As I myself am ou the shady side of
fifty, though' as young In spirit as any
boy, I wanted to know how these men
looked upon life.

One sold:
"I had a hard fight to make my mon-

ey. No one helped me; on the contrary,
everybody tried to beat me. I have
enough to pay all bills while I am ou
earth. I am under no obligations to
anybody."

The other said:
"I tried to do some good as I went

•lotiff, but failed. I am tired of tho
struggle. I have earned a rest I have
no grievance against any one. Let the
worjd wag as it wiH."

I was surprised at the bitter dregs I
haditlscovcred In the bottom of these
hearts.
* They are wrong, both of them.

They hauled down the flag too soon.
They wero well whipped, though still
boastful. The battle of life \a only
about onctiulf over nt flfty.

Both (IIOM- turn had lo&t the fin/-
OUMII of cnthtHlusiu and the tine ed^e
of endeavor which should come to the
vetcmu when the drums -arc sounded

Now aomiich worn, are laundered In the
way tbat please particular dressers at our
laundry.

We iron theie cuffs so they are firm and
• tiff, not limp and spongy. We shape
thorn to fit your wrists, making it an easy
matter to put tbe link buttons la place'
and avoid tbe cracking of the center of
tbe cuffs by bending them into
while onlrf -«'» — "*

^ r : r e i y O U t C U f l i l M k better
Try the work—you'll* 1 J fcUO work—you'll like

Rahway Steam Laundr

WILTON MILLS COMPANY^
172 Main Street.

Corn, Flour, Etc.

l>.v

co^demuon involv
«te«l U AOWMQo in pdd. It

hou»o Ms,c<l the tail intro
I\>rn«i or New

s t h e soo^nrlc of 7
Ihe navy ,., « M , | « , , e o f f l o l a I l T
•cloctloii of n «lle

T!.P UII U ,„„ to ̂
toe Nr>nair.

The «l<-.!cn Is to ly.

Ut»d«. a tarte redurrx at

nntll Friday

who sap* be 1.* the middleweight cham-
pi ou of the world, made a sorry appear-
a nee in the ring of the Twent!
tury Athletic club. "Sailor"

a KOCOUU niter.
on point* and mnde him IOOS

an inexi>erieacpd amateur at times.
Tapke never put up a worse njrnt la
hU carver. If he was trying
the conclusion can N? drawn
•- - imtcrfelt champion If

then the now state
put him on the list
I*npkc did not try to

Ilfc Mocked and cllnc
while Iturke did the

and the KTeatcr part of the 1
The champion, ,«o called, did

t nhow a trace of tbe knockout
: that put Kctehel. Dave Smit
I Sullivan to slfcp.. He wiw»
i stand ap and take chances

They luid quit tho day's Job trolle it
TTflS .VOt IHHUJ.

Ami, Icivlng «iucucbed tbe spirit, they
had shortennl their days.

Like some forest trees, they are dead
not only nt tbe tops, but In the heart
of them.

A mau $hoold not quit growing so
Iocs as there is in him the sap of self
development nor so long as be can be
useful to his fellows.

Roll up your sleeves. Fifty!
Sup]H*se Franklin or Edison bad re-

tired at fifty, how much the world
hud lost:

Some of tbe best work done by ha-
maas bns been done by men between
the ages of fifty and eighty.

Quit at fifty? Why. that's treason.
Itenew yoar youth like the eagle*.

Climb up TTbere yen

.4-
»<> " T o l d

mm

Fight on,
la the old *word battered (and bro*

Ken. Ncvertheleb fl*ht on with th»
«mnant cf the old blade.

retreat:

Send Your Vacation ....
No. 2 Brownie

'Aft'* , - - .

p jw- iv^J / • • + J*.*> -*!>,•'%+ '"

mi in tuwu; .liow"!
Jlked M.; if there wa« uny fun going
on there and expensing her dlnllko at
lK'Ing' compelled to llvo in a little way
Ktatlon like G. From this we fell to
talking about ourselves and naturally,
as perBoiiK of opposite Hex at that ago
Invurlably do, flnnlly drifted on to love
and marriage. From love and maT*-
rlage. In Ktinera! we dropped into spe
claltiej*. at hiat iiarrowijig th'e. topic
down to ourHelves.

The plrl led me i::»ni- In the channel
'tiho laid out hiTHrir ill! 1 admitted
that, marriage being a lottery, I would
about IIH lief marry u girl I had no

-knowledge i>f an one 1 h»d metand
loved. All I r<i|uiiv<l WHM to know
that the girl 1 was to marry pos-
sessed a fair amount .of good look*.
One thing led to mioilior (111 it wan
urranged that HIR* should mall me her
photograph- unri 1 should scud her
mine. ^Tlieu if wv were mutually
pleased we might prurecd further to-
•ward
view to matrimony.

The next day i looked over my
stock of pbotogruphH—not; of mynelf,
but my frleudH—-and, MHectlim one of
Sam Atkins, the benl looking fellow
ln the lot, I »ent It to the ghi. Sum
was off at the SpiiniHli-AnieTirnir wnr
at the time, and I truwted to hln *gei-

"tlng flhot or dying of dlHeune no that
I might not get Into trouble by pass-
ing him off for myHClf. lu return 1
received a picture of u rather pretty
girl, who I Judged from her features
was full of the Old Niek,-tbe very
one to get up JuHt such u complication
at* we were entering upon. On her
lips was un engaging Hinlte aud in her
eyes a very saucy look.

After that the* wlre« began to warm
up with our converHutlona, till at laHt
they came to a white beat with love
jmHsage*. When we had tired u lot of
such missiles afeocli other "we begun
to talk about meeting. At my pro-

to go to Betrher-Hlnrroolea
n bit, and it wnH easy (o HC« tbat her
exuberance wnj* the reHult of-lighting
behind u maaked battery. I mude sev-
eral propoflltionH to go to see her on a
certain day and hour, hut for every
time 1 set she gave Home reason why
It would be inconvenient or impoHsI-
Me for her to receive me. At last It
occurred to me to go up and look her
over without an appointment. Never
having seen me, she wouldn't know
me. *«

yo one «lay. having secured a leave,
1 started to see ray charmer. On ar-
ilv.il I walked up Into the village and
on the street met my girl, whom 1
rinogulzed at once by her photograph.
I followed her into several shop* and
iin:ilfy to a yellow house that stood
IHI'-U from tbe street. She went Into
the houHc, and having waited half au
hour for her to come out I concluded
she lived there.

I knew a man In the place, Tom
i''otitcr, and, hunting him up, told him
that there WOK a girl In tbe town I

to know. He Hold there was
to be a dance thnt everting and

n!t*tbc gfrte In the place would "be
there. He would take me witb blm
ami If he knew tbe girl I wished to

he would introduce me. 1
-Btnw

Tl would give me the advantage of
helping- mjp-flffairs-to- myself. I vonld
obtain an Introduction to different
girls without my Introducer knowing
the one I was especially interested in*

That evening I went with _Foster
TcTTfie liH~where the dance "was ro
take place. He unk&l about the girl
I r.'bbed to know and why I wished to
know her, and all that, bat 1 evaded
UW questions. I didn't propose to let
tho girl herself kuow that Z was the
fellow she* had been making love to
over the wire—at least till I hud learn-
ed all about her. " *

She was there snre enough, looking
UM pretty aa a picture—a brunette, with
a profusion of Jet black hair, a stately
figure and as mischievous an eye as
ever I saw In a woman. When I first

was
about her own age, and that 1

might not ftre myself away to Foster
I asked Wm to Introduce me to tbe
other girl

She pifffd to to Miss Ellen Orossbr

t staid young 'woman whom I found
rather hard to talk to. I asked bet
who was the girl uhe was with when
I was introduced to her, Aid she said
she was Agnes Miller and, taking tbe
hint, offered to introduce me. 1 ac
ceptcd and was introduced.

I don'.t think I ever chuckled so in
my life as when I found myself incog-
nito chatting with the girl whom 1
had been saying soft things to over
the wire. I made- up my mind to utavc
off the denouement au long as possible.
Not for the world would I give her
any clew to my identity by the slight-
est refcrenco to what had passed be-
tween "us. And ns to letting her know
even that I was a telegraph operator,
nothing-would tempt me to risk glviiiR
away tUo whole thing by doing so.

I danced several times with Agnes
Miller nnd once with her friend El-
len Orm»by. I concluded to go slow
with Miss Miller, but I got In a num-
ber of compliments and several looks
Indicating my admiration for her
When I left her to catch my train,
which I did before the dnnco had end-
ed, I pressed her band nnd rweivod a
slight pressure in return.

—:Very—«oon—flfter-thifl—I—reeeived~rr

Heart to P
Talks.

By EDWIN A..NYE."

y
shock at the return of Sain Atkinn.
The Spanish war was over, and Sara
bad come home ln excellent health and
handsome ns ever. What disconcerted
me was that in some way—I having
sent my girl his photograph—he might
spoil my fun. But on second thought
It occurred to we that there was no
likelihood of this Hlnce she was so
far from both of us.

'Oil Uiy l'iituili fi'uln G. I ['euuwed
chat with her, eujoylug it

far more than before from having
mnde her acquaintance. It was very

her, while I was still unknowu to her
ercent through Bnm AHtlnw* -photo

- THE GUILTY PARTY.
One of tin* most powerful Hhort sto-

ries w.rltton by tht* late O. Uenry was
called "The Guilty Party."

Like many of his Htorles. the scene
was laid iu iho cunt side. New York,
on which "ns twilight fulls Satan fletn
up his recruiting oillee/*

"'Papa, won'tT you play a game of
checkers with" me. if you aren't too
tirc-dV

"Tbe red haired, unshaven, untidy
mnn. Hitting shoelosn by the window
answered, with n frown:

" •(.'lieckers! No, 1 won't. Can't n
man who works hnrd all day havo a
little rest when ho conies home? Why
don't you go out and play with the'
other kids on the sidewalk?'

"vi"lio wonaaiT wTjo*~wa« cooltlug.
i-ame to the door.

MtJohu,' she said, 'I don't like for
Lizzie to play in. tho strtets. They
learn too much thnt ain't good for
Mieui. She's been in the house all day
long* It seems that you might give
Up a little of your Umo to amuse her
Ahen you come home.'

" 'Let her go out nnd play like the
restM 'cm If HIIH wants to bo. amused,*

PERFECT HEROISM.
Cour«o« of Dr. Franz Muallar In

_' Hit Tragic Death.
Heroism has been defined as "the

brilliant triumph of tbe soul over tho
flesh"—that la to nay, over fear—fenr
of suffering, of sickness, of Isolation
and of death. ..n Instance of this
dazzling, and tjTfirlouH concentration of
courage is given in Mr. Frederick Row-
land Marvin's book, "Tho Excnrslons
•f a Book Lover."

Dr. Franz Mueller of Vienna, who
fell a victim to the bubonic plague
when that disease \vn* first under bac-
terialogfcal Investigation In that city
In 1897, contracted tho mnlady from
bacilli In culture tubes. When ho bo-
c&me certain that he was infected, bo
Immediately locked himself In an iso-
lated room nnd posted a measage on a
window pane:

"I am suffering from the plnguo.
Please do not send a doctor*to me, as
in any event my end will come in
four or flvo days."

At onco a number of his associates,
seUh

said the ret! Imired, unshaven.
man, 'and don't bother me.'"

Which IK tho lirst part.
And the

"Ten years laterXTzzIe, who~Iias tak-
en her father's ndvlce and found her

graph. She continued to complain ot
tbe dullness of G., so I concluded to
ask her to come* to town and go with
me to the theater. This would lei
her into the secret of my having sent
her another man's phntogrnph, but I
must let that out KOIUK Mine, and then1

was no especial reason for delay.
She accepted the. Invitation with

alacrity and upiwinlrd a night. T pro-
cured a couple nf scats and "wrote her
that I would meet her at the station
and take her from there to the then-
ter; she would tyiuw me by a bit at
orange ribbon ,worn iu my buttonhole.
To keep up tlie fraud till her arrival
I naked her to carry u few violets in
her left hand. ._. , J . *

When MINS Miller alighted from th«
train and saw me, whom she had met
before, with the orunge ribbon In my
buttonhole she stood still for a mo-
ment; then, simply remarking that wo
had met before and I hud deceived bet.
jibout tho pbotogrophj,jvejeft thejsTn.;i
tion, tmd. tjince It was a summer even-!
Ing and au hour mist elapse before
the play would begin, we walked to a
park or central square and sat down
on one of the benches. She then re-
proved me mildly for sending her the!
wr®p?-P^°i?fi?*ni1'J?P^ 8IlI£ -^De dy.n't•
mind that since she bad made myj
acquaintance at~<J;

When we entered the theater aud
took our seats but few people bad
arrived.: We enjoyed ourselves chat-
ting about our telegraphic correspond-
ence and watching the audience come
in. , Suddenly my heart stood still.

Who should enter and take the two
ln the next row In front of iu

but Sam Atkins and Miss Miller's
friend, whom I had met at O., Ellen
Orinsby.

Tbe expression on their faces was,
te say tho least, peculiar. Smiles
were straggling to assert themselves
which the three were endeavoring to

nt-my

on tin* tu n flt
of drunken frenzy kills her lover on
nccount of jealousy and commltH sui-
cide.

And this is Henry's "dream:"
He dreamed he was In the next

world and sees Llzzlo brought to the
Judgment bar. And the angel prose-
outor says:

"You haven't the..guilty-party. Hft
Is. that red haired—unsha.ven,-.untidy-
man sitting In his stocking feet by
the window while his child plays ln
the street"

An overdrawn picture?
' Possibly. But there's the moral:
Oftentimes -it~iir tb«r parent who i i

really guilty of the child's dellquency.
Play with your children. It Is as

much your duty as to feed them. If
you would safeguard them make them
your playmates, your conndants, your
chums. Let borne, not street influ-
ences, dominate.

Moreover, playing with your chll-
arcffwHl help to "keep you from grow-
ing old. There is no better tonic than
association with the light heartedness,
the enthusiasm, tbe play of children.

Play with your child, lest, unhap-
pily, you M y become "the guilty
ty."

much to live for nnd with full knowl-
edge of tho chances to which they
would expose themselves, stepped for-
ward and not only offered their serv-
ices, but In some cases begged to be
sent to Dr. Mueller. Tho patient re-
fused to permit It and died alone with-
in the Umo predicted.

At tho end hc wrote a farewell let-
ter to his parents and placedHt against

4 wo it
burned tho g

Inal with his own hands, fearful that
It might bo preserved and carry out
the mysterious and deadly germ.

•JU In M<d)o)n».
According to experiments mnde by

Professor Danno of Mme. Curie's
laboratory and other scientists radium
can be Introduced Into tbe tissues by
what resembles nn electrolytic method.
Rabbits and cows, also persons, were
operated on, and the radium passed
Into the tissues without Injury to the
Bkln. Tho penetration IH Independent
of the blood clrctilationund goes In to
some depth* nnd"the effect lasts for
quite a time, so that cures can b$ mnde
ln this wuy. Some of the curative ef-
fects of the radium wero quite remark-
able, ns was brought out by Dr. Ilaret
at. Ji_receut- meeting: of-the Academic
des Sciences. *

Electroplating Glass.
Decorating glassware with electro-

plated designs 1ms been followed ln
Germany by n similar process applied
to porcelain. Finely powdered graph-
ite 1M added to a solution of alkaline
•ULcatc,lu-which-tUo-powdftr-comalui-
sUBpended, and a design traced with
this on the porcelain forms'.a'conduc-
tive coating, on which an'electroplate
deposit can be made In the unual way.
Sliver is usually employed, though
nickel may be used. Platters, tx>wl«,
tea Sets, coffee sctH, tureen* and

QCmp_anJoji nnd-saw, her pves falrlv

A CORDIAL INVITATION
is extended you to visit our new and commodious quarters in
the Kean Building, 120 Broad Street, where every modern
facility for Thorough Business Training has been provided.
Commercial, Shorthand nnd English Courses. Enroll Now.
Call or write for prospectus.

UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE
120 Broad Stfeet, Elizabeth. N. J.

F. ft. Herrlnmn, Proprietor

The Food With the Flavor
16 cents at Groccn. Bar Try It. Than write moA tell
how jou like It*, We. in retnra, will tend yon ear n d » e book free . #

The Wheatena Company, Wheatenavllle, Rahway. N. J.

MAKESlHl
SAFE

There's safety in a bank1.

account, for the, reason

that it is a clear signal of

the future. It means that

things are clear ahead, and

that your road is unob-

•* structed. Make up your
mind not to travel another step if you haven't a bank
account,

THE

Rahway Savings Institution
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

7!UEL FREEMAN & SON
Transact a general business in the Purchase, Sale,
Appraisal and Management of Real Estate. Rent and r

Collect Rents; and write Fire, Accident, Burglary, \
Automobile, Plate Glass, Liability Insurance and-
F i d K t B d i libliu

EXCHANGE BUILDING RAHWAY, N. J
TELEPHONE 50-W

• • • • • • • • • • • •
HOUSES, LOTS

and FARMS
FOR SALE

Appraisal
Rents Collected
Estates Managed

Fire Insurance represented by the Best and Oldest Companies

John J. Coffey,
EXCHANGE BUILDING, RAHWAY, N. J.

TELEPHONE 24U
• • • • • • + ft

8 , K . T ^ H. MMRKE

PLUMBING,
STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

Hot Air Heating and Tin Rooting

Hardware* and Paints, Ofto, Bnuhea, Steam and Hot
Water Boilers, Plumbiojc aud Oas Flttttiic*

Tin Koottns;, Etc. Wire Netting.

AOKNT8 FOB TUB CJKLKBBATEO

PATTON'8 8UN-PROOF PAINT8

OUR WORK OUR REFERENCE

TOMBS & ROARKE
28 Main Street, Rahvaj, N. J .

127 Main Strait,

-B-ROS
RAHWAY, M. J .

.*. 'Ladies' Tailor*

K Handsome Assortment ot New Designs for Autumn
Wear \_ 1

Mult* for Ladle* ana Misses maae ID
faction Ouaranteed*

••"-"/•S"-;

Those who have
erect A fitt]i"y wymn i^ to *^t*y masonr

bet us give 70a *& csaauRB or wast one

BAHWAY
7HOA
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M MARINE BAND
History of Uncle Sam's Famous

Musical Organization.

STARTED BY A KIDNAPING-

Tradition Says Thjt th« On'fimal Band
Was Spirited Away From Sunny
Sicily by Ct?ti.f McNeil of th«
American Fright? Boston.

Oaf of ihi- in^t *.3.fm: and :no?c

baud. It U aitravs s*:*c:<\* (o
lacsic at ;^;>>ruct cov^r:

li-* ;v-st of fcoa^r In

ablest s sd mas: fA:;y .:< military 1*A :«<t

„ Tis£r* I* an inr^:v*:;:;p tradltJ^r. iha:

fd from til* <-uanv «;̂ w>s of S;:i!v.

When We
Do Your Work

You hare the satisfaction of
knowing von an? .igctlins* the
very best laundrywork :h.« any-
SKHJV can do

It's iiylbh, it"< weii dv>r.e in
every respect and above all h<
done wuhou: rhc u-car and :ear
rh.it it receive^ a: ir.ost Uun-

his sonl xvun^od f^r (bt*
of rv*l xans-k1. an art that, tad
UttV d>T+lopes2 in i^i* Ti>unx r*p

b a d p!ar so rco^fniJv that \br WcfT
M d offpiird. __Tbe_ in;_

'ss^lr pet Lntn OTWG-

la his sea vis? dsnn^r h* in-
tb* RcIUaa* •abnjtnl feU «!i!p t.>

He wuni ev^nrfcxviv who is
ia:enss:ed in one laundrjwork
to see a satnpie of tuir wvrk.

May Oar \V*c*Vi OUt?
'Phone or Postal U*

Rahway

Whea you get ready to buy a
suit or overcoat it will pay you
laser ray * underfill line of "ALL
woor FABRICS and SMART PAT-

Charles Chalconas
TAILOR

No. 99 Irving Street.
Rahwiy. N. J.

JOHN E. HIGH
Swcrwr to D. K.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
IRVISO STREET. KAHWAY. N J.

U X>. TL

OFFICE
^ u R M T JONES STKF.ET
l». PHONE 53

1>AV. 1UV5PITAI. CALI-S

AUGUST

SteamLaundry
61-63-85 CampbeU St

rr. indsn-d no

A Randy for etch Disease

80 IrriB* St
thte baud cif Italian
my of
** d>«troTe* in

bow-
aftrr tb* marto*

In ISM,
Onkmel Atvhihald

a grot)
which

AT

RECORD SPECIALS EVERY DAY A T

122-124 Maia SL Rahway, N. J.

2SK&T>. EXTRA BARGAINS
BARGAINS ) W« CIOK it Nooa THURSDAY

loOO
Ur»nd Kxtra
Ne«k and Short H

tinder
ok without S

Wash Rags
Best Turk XU and Air

l, R«x. 5r e*cb

Corset Covers
L«d»tM BrmUserot and Cor.
«et Corera. L»ee and Em.

leGOMDffl'S
GREATEST SLAUGHTER OF SHOE
PRICES EVFR KNOWN IN RAHWAY
TO PREPARE FOR FALL STOCK

Your Opportunity to Shoe
the Entire Family

of

orpin tsatSon STORE CLOSES AT NOON THURSDAY'S OURINC AUCUST
to

a«

f\ir

iMi&b a mariar oorp*
FI\T Pncsidwit John

f»a Jnlr H . '179SL. Till* law
for a dram awl flf* carps

of. Rixtron drumnwrs And
fifrr*. OTX* of whom nbould act
major. This ronstituted tbf
fated nciil \h* arrival of tho

abrat ihrrr years later. .
rar? the twnd had no
First oa^ member and

tb«i a&otbfr tL<ctrt p.* fife major. Thl*
confirmed until Au*r. 14. 1815.

J. I* On UK of tb^ sloop Lpxiop-
tot*, wan mralarly appointed and
•erred until .IS2H-. l ie vras sactwded
b.T Btitino FYiqncl, Tvho *rrr<»-d until
Oct. S3. If3i>, Tch«*n Francis Srhonir
wt« appointed, ^erring- until Sopt. 22.

Sola, trho ftorrrd until 1̂ 4S and
from ISM until IXV. 13, 1871.

It was under Sraia'K leadership that
thr hand fin-x IHH-3DO famous. Ho In-
aoenratod tbo open air conoorts nt tb<»
Whit<* IIOUPP and \tw capltol jrrotinds.
for which const*** allowed ^xtracom-
pnmtton Jn ISTHV Tbrse concert*

la rorh favor that stops were
to Improve the organiza-

tion, which was ttUl officially known
at a fife and dram corps. LepisJatlon
wa* obtained to roorjcanlxe It «s a

1«ojfia< mmililau ami
Udrtx isembent. On Jolt 25. 1SGI.

Rahway's Leading Market
14 Cherry Street
EXTRA BIG SPECIALS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WATCH THIS SPACE DAILY!

Lincoln Affixed his ftlgnature
t o i l a w that recotnilaed tht flntt band
at part of Uw military merrkw of tbe
fnlted 8tat*«,

Sctta rrtlrvd in 1̂ 71 after bavin?
terred In tbe band nearty thlrtr jeant,
twenty-two of which be was Jta leader.
n« wat succeeded by Henry Frits,
wbo aerTed until Anx 22. 1STX. Lool«
Schneider wat appointed Sept 2,1873.
•arrlnr until Oct. 2?. 188a On Oct.
SO, lflftX Johi> Philip Soon* was cbonen
leader &ooaa had fort»erly lw*-n n
member of tbe band, as bad hi* father.
Tbe elder Sonsa enlbrted In imi under
tbe name of Soacra, but upon rv-*»
Harmeot be pire tbe name of Sotma,
whkh be continued to one thereafter.
* Sooaa left tbe *errk>e July 30, 1882.
to orfaoftie a land of hU own. and
ftanreaco FandBllJ WAS appointnl.
He serred until O<-t. X 1KC. When
Us term expired he w»« not rrappolnt-
«d. and tbe band was without a leader
ttatll tbe following March. wbcn.WU-.
feia R fiastelmann wa» appointed.

la lfiBS tbe laird w»« acaln reorpm-
H f d In order U> l»rin^ it up to tb«
"standlnr to which It was entitled as
ta* leadlsx millury baud of this coca-
try a law was'itawed, vrhlch tYe^Ident

PrimerRib
Roast T4
Breast
Veal

1O
POtTNO

Steak 16
PODNO

Shoulder
Veal 12lc-

14
SPRING LAMB SALE

LEGS OF LAMB
OCR PRICE L b 14

tbe hand to w\cntT-thrre
co&sistlnr of a leader with

tht pay and allowance of • first llea-
tMsnt of the marine corps, a weood
leader at fT^ a month and allowances.
thirty first class nraaidan* at PXK
tWrty ascood data iran&ciajM at $50.

Tomatoes 3 c Per Quart
All Kinds of Fresh Caught Fish!

SEA BASS, COD-TO-BOIL
PORG1ES, BLUE FISH cEcefyj^TJl

tea prtritet aw5 a drsa major.
member* are enlisted for ttmr ytmxm.—
Joha B. Cox la Waahtegum Star.

Mr. tHckwlm-I bare tud $xxrh •
nwr bnmmin? UOIK in tnj bmd til

. Mr*.

Joornai

Water Melons 2 5 Cents Each

Big Shipment Fancy Potatoes

TWi WOTl V';; f

HALF PECK

15c
ONE PECK HALF BUSHEL ONE BUSHEL

29c •
ptrttct HtWL

Women's Jj.co. $5.50 and $400 Pumps and Oxfords' A
clean sweep of our Woiimn Queen Oualicv
Pumps and Oxfords : „ . . . . * . ,

Including: Our $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Men's-Walk-Over
and Ralston Oxfords.

Absolntely the deepest price cut
' that has ever been made on Such

Sty I *$h Sf rvict able Footwear The
F«J1 Shoe> art^-clnmniittg~fpr~rooin,
and Pumps and Oxfords must go, so
come early to-morrow. They are in
all the wanted Leathers All this
Season's Xewe*t lasts and toe shaoes,
hand welted anil turn soles All sizes
in the lot but not in anyone style.

200 Pairs Men's $350, $4.00 and $5.00 Walk- g T% J P / 1
Over Ralston Oxfords at. •. &£ L%\w

The final clean-up of about 15 lines of these standard oxfords
in this seasons styles. The sizes are somewhat broken so come
early, f'>r many prudent men will wnnt a pair of these at $2.50.

100 Pairs Misses and Children's $1.00 to $1.25
Pumps and Barefoot Sandals, marked at 75c

Boy s and Youth's $2.00 and $3,00
Oxfords, Special at -

JAMES IWCOLLUM
114-120 Main Street,

Rahway, - New Jersey

["•' " i i ****-iimitiin

The Best Meats
and Only the Best may be had at

!iJ. Fetter's Marketi!
75 IRVING STREET

We also carry a foil line of

FiRESH VEGETABLES
I Direct Wire, No waiting. Phone 306. Goods delivered \

COACH E SURREYS
RUNABOUTS HACK
SERVICE

Streetrving
Rahway

Watch Daily Record
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ON CIMITSKIRTS
Ghouls' Work Is Suggested By

Gruesome Find—Disappeared
—---SliorHjrAiterward:

SEEMS GENUINE MYSTERY

No One Can Suggest How I t
Came There Nor Who Took

Signs that point to tbo operation of
body-»natcher» in ono of tbo comctor-
iee near the MtdOlosox Waterworks
were discovered by Patrolman James

neiday morning, _ An expensive drab
catfkot with all means of Identification
ripped off wai found In a patch of
woods in tho vicinity of tho bridge at
t>io ElUabeth Waterworks by a work-
man engaged in cutting brush. Four
day* later tbe casket bad mysteriously
cHuappvured; leaving no clue tbat will
aid tbe polico in running down tho
miscreants. - - ~— —'*
""" Georgo nndolflagor and Ike Terbuno
were the ones to Inform tbo polico as
to the finding of tbo cuqkot, Both
men live; and worked In t,no vicinity
of tbe cometerlos and viewed the cas-
kct when tbo discovery was made.
Juat why the mattor. bad not, jboon re-
ported to the police at an earlier date
baa not been learned.

Tbe place where, the empty caskets
was found is in a particularly lonoly
part ol the waterworks. Down by tbe
river bankr concealed by heavy over-
banging growth of scrub trees, bushes
and vlnoa, a hotter place for conceal'
ment could bardly be Imagined. Just
what the -casket-contained- before~lt
was placed In Its resting-place, and
Just whaeffbe river could tell If ̂
oould tartc arc left to tbe imagination.
Not many hundreds yards from tho
spot, tbe mysterious murder of '188$,
an yet unsolved, took place.

Ike Terhuno, a laborer employed at
the cemetery, described the flnaing of
the casket and Its mysterious die-
appearance to tbe police again at a
late* hour last night. ~ - — . . . . . -̂ .
1 "They were cutting brush around
tbe bridge," he said, "when one of the
men came upon the caskot. It was an
old-fashioned one, and from all ap-
pearances bad been In the ground for
about twenty-five years. It must have
been an expensive one for ;H was in
an excellent state of preservation.
When I Tvaa told .of it I thought It
very funny that tbe authorities should
permit anything like that to go on.
I spoke to Enoch Craemer, tbe en-
gineer of the waterworks, and ho
agreed wltb me. .

"I went to look at the casket again

SERIAL NO 10

First Get=Together fleeting Tonight
PONY CONTEST EXCITING
Boys ifid Girls are.,Huitluij For the

Kxeltement ineronio Htnontf (be
folki of tho town who arv out to

wlh tlie pony, curt, uttd hnrnoia offered
by tbo DAILY HKCOKD lo th« boy or
girl, undor vlxtoeo yuara of ufii>, wbo
will brinff to the KKCOKI) offlco the
molt subNcriptloni trom tbo pronoDt

iiofll mlilnlffhf nf TIIBM>IMV. Hayi

In every leotlon of the town tho little
hiiitlem are *cUlvn and tbey flad tho
work nffriusbl* and oaty, owlnir to tbe
hearty reoopllon which has bean HQ-

sue
Tho llttlo .girls

toroMtnd In the coutoit urn having
con, Htid If tho boyj want to koep p*o«
thoy will bavp to hustle. "Tbfl p»rly
bird CHtobeM the worm" In nn old Buy-
Ing which li most appropriate bora, lor
a good at»rt In .tho conteit means a
great doul injhejon|r_run*

T wt>eks iomo Ittile boy
bo rMtng in the streets of

llabway with a beautiful puny
cart, Will it be you?

was
gone. Tbe grass was trodden down
all about tbe place and the spot where
it had been was outlined in tbe grass
and weeds; How it was possible to
carry tbe heavy box away; without Qe*
tectlon is more than 1 can under-
stand/'

1 Enoch Craemer, tbe engineer for the
waterworKs, refused to talk on the
subject. Mr. Cr.aem.er evidently knew
something about the case but retained
an impassive silence. "Yes, there was
a casket, found in the manner you de-
•cribe," he said, "But I hare' nothing
to ssy on tbe subject"

Charles Lynch, engineer on the
steam roller that Is repairing tbe State
road corroborated Terhune's story.
"The casKet was found under the cir-
cumstances you relate/' he said to a
Record reporter, ".And Charles LenU
and Ike Terhtfne took me down to
show me St. When we got there yes-
terdmy the casket was gone bat It
was easy enough to see wbere.lt had
been."

Patrolman James Thompson has
»een nuking an extensive investiga-

tion of tbe nutter and while he re-
fuses to make public his findings on

it is ttosterstood tbat 4
fments may be expected ofan interest-
ling nature. Whether or no the cas-

»t originally came from Maxelwood
>r S t Mary's cemeteries has n

"E WANT NEWS-
BOYS :in every

sectiop of ithe city. Or-
ganize in teams of five,
elect a captain and send
him to the office at 4
every day for all your
papers. The team that
setts most by September

gets a $5-00 gold piece
^E\erj boy gets commis-
sion on every paper lie

McCANN—BRUNT
Miss Kthel McOfjm, tbe daughter of

Mrs. George Wrlgfi^.tbo wife of Chief
of Police George Wright, and How-
ard C, Brunt of, 238 Maple Avenue,
wore married yesterday afternoon at
tho home of the Rev. Benjamin O.
Farvin, ut 97 Cherry Street.

Miss Me Conn was attended by Afiss
Stout, of 139 West Grand Street, and
tho beat man was Georgo Worth, of
'Haze)woo~d"AVenue.

After tbe ceremony a collation was
served at tho home of the bride, with
only her immediate relatives In at-
tendance. Mr. and tira. Brunt have
gono to California; and will reside
thoro permanently.

Xho marriage was celebrated quiet-
ly owing to the Illness of chief Wright,
who has, been confined to his bed for
the pait eight days. , . ,:^M

REPUBLICANS TO MEET.
Notices have been issued by Hon.

Peter TUiman, chairman to tbe mem-
bers of. the Republican City Commit-
tee, also to tho members of tbe county
Committee from this city, for a meet-
ing to be held tomorrow evening in
Republican Headquarters, Woodruff
building. Preliminary work in con-
nection with the approaching primary
election will be discussed, and prepar-
ations made for the fall campaign.

CLARK TOWNSHtP

building a concrete
Boutis Lane for the

AFFAIRS
sons are

In
at

foundation
iron bridge

Goodmnrrfl, which tbey will remove to
tin new place of usefulness. -

Tlie To:, PI Grove Home ••'.*- rj.-«*»
Thuradny of this week for the 9auon.
Muny mothers and children have en
Joyed .the pure air and cool breeze* ac
this grand old place during the past
two months of hot weather

A. D. Lambert and wife, took a fly-
Ing trip in their auto to Asbury Park
on Tuesday.

S. B. Uppencott is feeling consider-
able better. His daughter Mrs. Cora
Adams of Metucben Is paying him a
visit for a few days.

It Is said that the new schoolbouse
will be of brick and contain two class
rooms. It Is a question now to de-
cide what color brick to use.

Apples are In abundance this fall;
peaches are plentiful, but • rather
small.

The Locust Grove Sunday School
held Its annual picnic on M. H. Acken's
lawn at Locust Grove.

Work Is progressing slowly on the
new flute road and it will evidently
be sometime
pleted.

before It is fully com-

TO BUSINESS MEN

Tbr essanea -of the effective art of

selling. !• in selling » eoilomar some*

tbloft tbst be would not~fa*r* bought,

had not tba aalesman by meant of di-

plomacy and personality FORCED

HIM TO MAKE THE PURCHA8E. '

•It It tba beast of an official of tba

American Tobacco Company that ha

force* tbe people to buy the eotnpany'a

jtooda without their being aware of toe

fact. Tba experience of that organic^

tion baa enrol ved b«yond qaeaiton the

most completely incce&fnl *d*ertlal»*

and Belling campaign In the hlatory of
American-bnsJoeaar—' : '~zr

to the Person Under 16 Years of Afe
Who Secures Most Subscriptions for the DAILY RECORD

CONTENT OPENS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST.23rd
Continues For Three Weeks

GETBUSXi
Subscriptions must be accompanied bf money and be on Coupon

printed in RECORD every day. On line marked "Credit" put tbe
name of tbe person you want your Subscription to count for.

_Ycar's_Sutec
Six Months Subscription Counts 50 Points

Send Them in Beginning Wednesday, to Avoid Last Day Confusion

FORGIVES SON-IN-LAW M l t W M BOOM STARTS
WHO THREATENED HIM

Aged Veteran Wields Knife
In Defense, Arrests Him,
And Pardons In Court,

Attacked by his son-in-law Charles
F. Rotbonhaueen, a fievonty-eJx-year
old veteran of tho Civil War vigorous-
ly defended himself aud at the point
of a knife made bis way to safety, and
reported the matter to Judge James
Buckley of tbo Polico Qourt yesterday.
The judge was Indignant when he heard
the old veterans story, and ho Immedi-
ately isHued a warrant for the arrest
of Patrick Lyons. Late last night
officer James Thompson executed tbe
warrant and placed Lyons undor ar-
rest. Mr. Rothenbausen told the
Judge a pitiful story of tho persecu-
tions inflicted on him by hfs «on-in-
law. He said Patrick Lyons, bis son-
4n-law, rpyer came to bin tyomp pi-11
Newton Street tWa'clty, bp once or
twice each year, and* that odeb time
he came here be would get drunk, and
beat everybody in the house.

Yesterday he returned after being
away for some time, and began his
usual ugly actions. Mr. Rotbcnbausen
was alone in the house and he al-
leges that Lyons struck him on tbo
bead, and knocked bis glasses from
his nose. Tbe old man cried for help,
and Lyons picked up a chair, and said
he would brain him. Driven to des-
peration the soldier instinct of tho old
veteran triumphed over everything

AT MEETING TONIGHT
Main Street Business Men

Will Meet to Organize
Get-Together Move.

TEMPEST IN A TAR-POT
ffkmTnTJiroprHot Tar On Anoth-

er's Hand and Fight End In Court

"Thoro arc lots of things I'm charg-
ed with that I dld'nt do, and nomo
not all thut I did do, Your Honor,"
B«ld Joseph Swearer, arraigned on a
charge* of breaking tho peaco before
Judge nuckloy Jn the Polico court last

DECIDES TO MM
Rah way Octa^enarian.flas Set-

backs In Wooing Of His
Seventy-five-year Bride.

HER SON, AGE 50, CUTS UP

Everything Fixed

But He Refused Escort
Morrift Oxmnn of 23 Lowlu Street in

elded that a mi

l'jti1 himself bo, and started off to gtt
married. Tho result U that Rahway
hns bocomo the storm-center for onn
of tho uniquo romances of tho year.

On Sunday afternoon Oxman'it first
attempt to get married was foiled by

Mr. Oxmnn Is a widower, and has
been a resident of Runway for many

To-nigbt is the big nlght_for_Main
Street. Tho" merchants of the street
from one end to tbe other will meet
at the shoe storo of Samuel Miller.
Kvery merchant along tbe street is
urgeS by (bo committee to lay aside
all businoss or pleasure and "GeUo-
gethor.' It Is expected tbat every man
will be present.

The object of to-nlgbts meeting Is
to form a permanent organization. Of-
ficers will have to bo . elected anu
plans Cor action laid out. Delegates
will bf1 elected to the alliance and
constitutions and bylaws drawn up.

Rnd be ploked-up u bread fcnltfa.aiiff
made for the young man, resolved as
he said later to Judge Buckley, "If he
attempted to hit me I would have
killed him without any "hesitation,""

Loyns, according to the old man's
story, became frightened and, drop-
ping tbe chair, ran from the house.
He eludeu a police search for three
hours until be was caught by Officer
Thompson at tbe corner of West
Grand Street and St George Avenue.

WESTFIELD MEN ON OUTING.
Tbe members of the Westfleld He*

tall Merchants Association are enjoy-
ing an outing to Coney Island today.
This Is an annual affair of the West*
field merchants, and is, usually a great
success. '

. REAL E8TATE TRANSFERS.
Tbe following real estate transfers

in this city have been filed in the
office of County Registrar Frank Hv
Smith:

Richard C, Kellara et ux. to Charles
Melbourne, southwesterly side Hazel-
wood Avenue, corner D, B. Taylor,. .$1

Charles Melbourne et ux. to Henry
G, Kettner.^ama-as- last . , , . .̂  r , . , f i

Leonard K. Collins et ux. Mary J.
Becker, easterly side Irving street*
corner J. Osourne , $i

mttm s n i v d to-
brother Russell

D*lyr who resides with his uncle,
Patrick Toomey on Popular Street.

The
tin?

p
llng of all intcrastB to secure-
fteflt wflbat- of berieflt tdr tbe

majority is tbe principle to be follow-
ed.

William M. Davis voiced the senti-
ments> of itho merchants in general to
a representative of tho TflSCORD,
"I'll be on band to-night," be said,
"And I think every merchant along
the street wiJI be there. It* tho great-
est thing for tbe town tbat could hap-
pen.*'

Tbe general sentiment throughout
the town is strongly in favor of the
"Get together Rahway" spirit. Pro-
fessional men, manufacturers, labor

p ;
all are interested In tbe move to boom
tbe town. Rabway wants ^5,000 peo-
ple by the next time tbo census is
taken and there Is no reason why we
sbould'nt nave them; no beter town in
tbe whole State; should have come
ten years ago; these are some of tbe
expressions on the subject.

"Just watch us grow/' said a prom-
inent physician this morning. "Just
watch us grow once we bave started
the ball rolling. Outside capital, when
it learns that the town is on tbe boom
will throw itself at us. Tbere are not
many people aware of the fact, that
during the past year some of the
sharpest and shrewdest real estate
promoters in the east bare been quiet-
»y buying Rahway property."

One man expressed, his ideas in
Wall Street parlance, "There has been
a bear raid on this city, for some
time/' be said. "Everything has tend'
ed to keep property values low. Noth-
ing to any extent has been done to
bull tbe market When tbere have
been any attempts to boom the town,
some .interest has always raided the
advance, Knockers nave gotun out
their hammers, and pessimists have
propnestod, 'it won't Ust thrm w—to.

"If the town g#U together as one
man with a single purpose and lays
out a systematic campaign ol "Boost-
i " ' king," you

p
won't know it

U duly
men rally to thm

will generally spring to its support."
(Continued on p#f« four,)

Oat of th*. bandfttd* of "••le»m«n"
tbe company b«« ou'ifae romd mbouion*
in fifty i r w Uk— an ord<ef •

(Continue* *n Pao* rear.)

Pony Contest Subscription Coupon
Sax Month* for SL50. One Year $3,00

' MUVERED AT YOUR DO(» .

Name.

Address

Ttxmoi Six
our omt * * » LCAVC one voa

' • ) . • 'Cllli'U'':

lliy fk-ad and nalfl Homo
in i ho heat of passion thut I

am uorry for now."
Judgo Huckloy In delivering hU

opinion on tho raso complmentcd tbo
priHoner
ana dlscnarKcd him.

pjuinuat, John
Smith, arc follow omployocs at the
Hydrex Folt EnKinoerinK and Con-
struction company, Tbey were work-
Ing together yesterday when Smltb
spilled BO me hot tnr on Swearer's
hand. Tbe latter retaliated and uc-
ctisod him afiiavrriK ddnoirpurposoly.
Fora time It lokcd an though a rough- _, , .„. ,
and-tumblo nght wa« coming, but cool- ymirM. , , 0 han rcci)nt]y v o i c t ,d t n e d c
or beads prevailed and they decided to I ,H . . „ „ . . . . . -, •
air their views'ln the Polico Court. Bir° t o b o m a r r l c d ' a n d b'» «on, "orris

Jr., cluiniH that hn IH tbo victim of
marriage-broken wbo sock to m&kft
monny by arranging a marriage for
his father. •

Mr. Ox man left bis borne on Lowls
Strcot on Bundoy morning. He told
a next-door neighbor bo was going to
bo away until Wednesday, Ho re-
turned late Sunday night, and said bo
bad been disappointed, and would not
go awaV On Monday be received a
lotter and left bis house*. Ho has not
returned since tbat time. His son.
wbo lives in another section of the
town, explains his father's absence
as being due to a business trip in ref-
erence to certain matters requiring
his attention in Now York City.

Tho aged lover had made all ar-
mngementi) to moot bis sweetheart,
Mrs. Shapiro, at Perth Amboy on Sun-
day, and (here the pair were to be
joined In matrimony. A happy honaj-
rooon was planned and Mr, Ox man
was to return to Jtabway wltb his
bride.

Invitation* were sent to friends of
the couple In all flections of Perth
Amboy, and early Sunday afternoon a
great crowd gathered at the borne of
Abraham Daltz on DeKalb Avenue,
where the wedding was to be cele-
brated.

KarJy in (he afternoon Mr. Oxnun
arrived attired In the latest fashion.
Ha.

PATROLMEN TO GATHER.
Tho annual State convention of tho

Patrolman's Deno.olcnt Associations
will bo bold In Trenton September
20-21. Tho Trenton association has

stfod a resolution to AHIC tbo mer-
chants to decorate their plucen of
business (luring tbe two days the con-
vention wilt bo In session.

The local - pollqomen will make?
ovary effort to outdo all previous con-
ventlons as tbey feel It 1H their duty,
in view of tbe fact that Trenton Is
tbe first city in tbe State to have the
delegates for two days.

On the evening of September 20 all
visiting delegates will be entertained
at a banquet, which will be served In
Turner Hall. 'A number of local and
out-of-town speakers- have been on-
gaged for tbe ocean Ion. -

Tho following day a monster strct
'parade will march through the princi-
pal streets in the city, dismissing at
Hill's Grove, where the session will
tako place.

FOUQHT POH RIGHT TO SMOKE
OOlcor Krousc stopped a flRht yes-

terday afternoon on u Boynton Heucb
trolloy oar-whllo It was travelling
along West Grand Street. The partici-
panU In tbo fistic encounter were the
conductor of the car and a well-dres-
sed young roan wbo Insisted on bis
right to smoke In tbe car. The con-
ductor questioned It, and an argument

Tbe conductor attempted to put tbo
offending passenger off tbe car, and
tbe men were struggling at a lively
rate wjien tbe officer stepped in. He
settled tbo matter and the young man
left the car. So arrests were made.

WESTFIELD MOTHER'S CLUBS,
Mother's Club's will be organised In

Wtstfleld on tbo opening of the
schools In September, Tbe plan Js
advocated by Dr. Saviu, the County
Superintendent of Schools, and tbe
object of tbe clubs will be to bring
ih* teacher* and mothers Into closer
relation wltb each-other. It Is hoped
by this to Increase tbe Interest of the
rrcthnn in tbe school life of tbe
children, and tbls will be a great aid
In stamping oat truancy.

DOCTOR RECOVCRS FROM BITK*
Dr. G. E. Gtllaway, of 109 Milton

Avenue Js now fully recovered from
tbe effects of a dog bite Inflicted by
a pet dog about two weeks ago.

Dr. GalJaway was about to give tbe
dog an siring fete st nlgbt. Tbe
anlsoal was sleepy, and when disturbed
snapped at tb9 doctor, catcblng bis

-^*fcr~p$yffd*n dress«d ihe
wotind, und ssld today that It had
completely totfed.

In tbe Polio Cocrt-thlh morning Mr;
RothephsBsep astonded everyone bf
saying to Judge BqcJiley tbat b# did Jttay-rwrfde 4a Rabway.

mo»etwnt, but tbe property owners noTcare to farther press tbe complaint
against bis fon-to-Uw. He said bis
daughter, tbe wife of tbe prisoner, bad
begged him _noi to proaecuU Lyofls,
aaarfie~de«Ired to respect b«r w|sb.
Lyoss was severely reprima&ltd by
tbe Judge* and was their dlscbargtd.

tlons of the assembled guests, and bid
them all make merry*
. Music enlivened the affair, and a
happier marriage scene bad seldom
been witnessed in Perth Amboy, It
was all perfect except that tbe bride
bad not arrived. But wby worry about
tbat? The guests continued to cele-
brate, and would probably never bave
notice tbe non-arrival of tb# brid«ba4
It not been for tbe fact tbat Mr. Oi-
man began to get rary anxious for tbe
safety of bis bride. Perhaps some
rival bad carried ber off* As the
hours passed, and Mrs. Shapiro did
not arrive, ber *g*& lover began to
despair, and lau lo tbe evening be re-
turned to Rahway in a mocb dis-
couraged frame of mind.

Early Monday morning be received
a letter from bis loved one, and ail
was explained. Mrs. Shapiro wroU
tbat all bad gone w«U on 8unday until
tbe last moment. She bad attired ber-
self and was already to go, vbtn htr*
son decided be dld'nt want a father-in
law and refused to accompany. Tbe
son bad reached tbe moderate ags^of
fifty.

8oon after tbe receipt of a
d

p
Monday morning atlghbara
h f h

letter
g that

man left his borne. He baa sot
yet returned. Perhaps be Is to Brook*
Jrn arguing with bis proposed fifty-
year old BOO. perbaps not
port-ssr* ib* weddisg EelfiTof Brook-
tynt wrtl Hag neat Bandar. Th* eoapfe

Photographers of the New York
Telephone Company were Jn this city
yesttfrdsy afUmoon taking plcuuvs of
several poles which hev« been la ser-
vice for many '/ears, and are well
worn out.

Several photographs were taaea
along Main Btnet and Irving StrmL
Tbey will be submitted to> tbt ofldalt
of tbe company for use fa deterwio-
ing what poles win b+ reptaosd by new
ones.. . ' -

•%Mr, M. Hi

BO Y S make Pocket
Mooey! Be inde-

pendent and- not atwajr*
asking yoor parents for
mooey. Organize teams
of fire, get a ronte, and
compete for the S5-00
gold piece to team which
sells inost

^f^^
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